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PRESENT CONDI HONS M \KE
0

it neceisary to put our businefet 

on a

Stricllif Cash Basis!
PAY CASH — SAVE MONEY 

- G E T  BETTER GOODS 
-A N D  BETTER SERVICE

H c d l c y  D r u g  C o .
THK R E X A L L S T O R E

Thi»-Stor* il a Pharmacy

FIRST BAPTIST REVIVAL 
WILL BEGIN SUNDAY

Dan to thi fact that tha pastor 
was ansblo to secara a alagar fur 
the aaeetiog which was aebedaU# 
to begin April 6th. the time hae 
I-ten changed, and the meeting 
will begin nsxtSanday moroing.

L C Qayle. Edacatloeal and 
Masic Director of Pirst Baptist 
Chareh af Gamsran. Texas, baa 
been saca rad to coodoct tbs sacg i w

PRESIDENT F. E. U. 
COMING TO HEOLEY

HardvY^are and 
Furniture

yU \LITY GOODS, ONLY 
PRICED REASONABLY

Anything you need for the faim 

or for the home, you can 

get at our store

Moreman Hardware
Hirdffiri ■ xh. houm or s«rvic« * Fifsitiiri

ssrxics Mr Gay la is said to be 
'oaa of the beat singers in the 
, eoantry. Pastor Gao C. Hatio 
baa bees aakad to do tbe preach- 

4Íng for the meeting Two ser- 
I xioaa aoch da; will be aoadocted 
I at 10 and 7:80 e'cloob Only one 
hoar will be eonsaiDed in the 

' moratng sarrlcs. E v e ry  one  
>1« aordlally ioxlud and orged to 
attt-nd tbs day aervicea A epee- 

i|ial invitation ia extended to tbs 
j  baitineas flrmt t-f tbe litlla city 
juf Hedley SO attend these morn- 
i log maatinga All the charchas 
in the city ara aordlaily invited 
ta join in with the Uaptiat eh arch 
in this effort for Cbriatand the 
loat. Wiib Mr Ga;le aa song 
director and Mrs L E Tbump- 
a,«n at the piano, it Is expi ated 
tbattbsrs will be a large ohair of 
tMith jnniera and aanlars

K» member tbe revival maeting 
begins tittoday morning Start 
tbs day right by coiolsg for Sno- 
dsy School at 10 e'clocg. ' ‘Don't 
forget to Pray.”

Lero; Mellon (tf Greanviüa. 
Illinola, Pre»ldent of the National 
farmem Eqaltv Unien, wlll be 
lo Hedley Monday, March llel. 
and will delive r an addreaaatlba 
Cho'ch of TbiUt al 2 p m.

Mr Mellon le a N iti'tnal leader 
In bis linc and a spetker and 
organiaer of great abtilty Be j 

ill bave •omeibing oí vaina to 
Asy lo aa, and all are inviicd to 
hear bim

Some real vaiava for Saturday 
B <k B Variety Store.

■GG8 rOR S A L B -P a ll blood 
Hbodo Island Red egge for aot- 
ung. Ura. W. 1. Kalna,

Phone 7d.

Sheriff and Mrs. M W. Moslay 
ware vtsitura in Hediay, from 
Claiandon, iaat Monday.

BIO ROL.L PROLIFIO Ootton 
Sked lor aala |l.00 par kaatael 

Willie Scales.

Mrs W M Haamon of Port 
Vfirth I« apending thli waek ia 

Tsrksy with <ber alslar, Mrn. J 
K  Adamsun.

MILK 'jO E  for aa'e
I H Kinaav

Mrs Johnny Roberts af Chllli- 
cotha vikited a few dava of last 
weak with Mrs B R. Booker.

Mr and Mrs J. R. Adamson 
and obild ran, from Turkey, spent 
tba weak sad in Radley

POR RENT— & room modern 
hoasa In east Bed ley. Pb<-na 109.

Wa now have tba McCall Pat 
tarns Bey year patterns here. 

Adaina Dry Goads A Notions.

ACALA COTTON SEED for 
planting. fl.OO a basbal.

Jay Hant.

Mr and Vira T. W Qarratt Jr 
of Kansas City, Mo apent the 
weekend witk ibelady'a parente, 
Mr and Mrs Frank Simmona. 
Mr. and Mrs Qarratt mede the 
trip from Kaa-<aa City to Wichita 
Fa'ls by aeroplane, whers Mr. 
and Mra Alta Simmana mat 
them ard brougl ttbem nn bare 
in tbeir car They retarned tbe 
<ame way Moeday merniag.

S E I far a Rfsl Bargain in 
Ktdi) Hatteriea

Grimalay Sarviee Statlan.

E. DUBBS TO PREICH KERE
Rav Emenovi Dnbba of Borger 

will ba in Hedie; Tae»day, March 
25, and wiH preach al tbe Firsi 
Obriatian Cbnich that Bight A 
cordial invitation to everybody.

Bro Dabbs is a former pastor 
bare and vary popolar with oar 
people Ba is having remarkabla 
aacaeaa at Eki'gar, liaviag had 
200 additiana to bis eharch mam- 
sblp since going there.

Groceries
YOU W ILL FIND HERE A 
rompipte line of Staple and 
Fancy Groceries to meet your 
every reqairement of Quality 
and Price. We solicit and will 
appreciate your patronage.

D E P E N D A B LE  GOODS aod 

D E PE N D A B LE  SERVICE

Barnes G  Hastings
PHONE 21

/

METHOBIST CHURCH
Tke Presiding Eldar, Ksv W, 

M Marrall, will preach at tbe 
Methodist Cbsrcb Sanday night 
and bold tba second Qaartarif 
Caaferance far tba year. Rev 
.M n rrell is an oa tataoding preaab- 
er and alwaya brings a great 
isasaaga to the delight and adtf

BABY CHICKS!
Let tba Panbandle’a Largsat 

Flatahary snpply yoa witk Baby L '  
Cbleka All papnlar vnrtatias. •
I ■  madiata delivery. V

CUSTOM. . . . . .
E*lenty of

eatlon of the congregation, so wa H»**Slag at all timaa Open day 
expest a larga cougregation to,*®*^***^^ Rata tic par agg. 
bear bIm Saaday night.

See oar Usad Cara
Hedley Motor Co

MZARENE CHURCH
Snaday school at 9:4& a. ■. 

Everyone not aitanding Sanday 
school alsawhera will find a wal- 
eoma here There ia a ciaas for 
every aga

Rav Hart Blanksnahip wlll &II 
the pulpit at tba 11 o'clock aer- 
vlca Sanday mornlag

Rev Maude Busby, tka paator, 
will bain her place at tba avanlng 
servios at 7.80

Wa very ainearely welcome all 
who can attend ihesa atrvieas.

The paator will preach Sanday 
morning Sanday Sohoal at 10 
u'eloak. The Bpworih Laagae 
meats at 0:30 p m.

Thera ware no prvaebing aer- 
vleas last Sanday at tbe Method- 
IstCbnreb dae to tba fact that 
the pastor was called to Traot. 
Texas, to conduct a (nneral and 
was not able to g«t back in time 
tu •  reach Sanday.

Plaasa let every member ba in 
bis place Sunday

B D Laadratb. Pastor.

CLAREHDOl HATCHERY
Phone SAS Opposite Poatofliaa

Mrs. W. 1. Raina and aan Ike, 
Mrs W C Bridges and child ran 
and Misa Ritb Grimsiay motored 
to Amarillo Monday

WANTED—Any bind af work 
Mattie Killian, Hediay. Taxas

CAMP SERVICE STATION
Saprama Sarvloe Gaa, Otis 

and Tires Washing. Orwaslng, 
Maebanleal Barvica 

Local Agent for tba Whirlwind 
Gaa Servloe.

BALL 190.

D E M O N S T R A  T IO N
O F

P arfum s Joncaire
PARJS

C O M B I NA T I O N  P A C K A G E

t Un Peu d'Orient 
Pace Powder and Perfume

TWO FOR THE  PRI CE O F  ONE

Special Price, $1.00

A 6 tie, vrlYety Powder that lUyBOO antil you 
take it o ff Woaderfully perfumed with 

Joocaire’a fanoue Ua Peu d'Orieot,

Tbia DdA >Datr<«tioD offered tbrouf b tbe 
eourtray o f

Wilson Drug Co.

Think This Over
IF  T H E  SAM E AC R E A G E  ia plaaUd to 
cotton in 19.30 as in 1929 tbe Soutk may 
produce 17,000,000 bales. I f  tbe acre yield 
ia tbe same as in 1914,22,000,000 bales can 
be produecd.

Exports 8A far are KOO.OOO bales leas tbaa 
last year; domvatic mills bave uaed 600,000 
bales lees so far ihia year, and we have 6ve 
more months of tbie cotton vear. At tbia 
rate it will show ue with 2,500,000 balee 
less cottoD used in tbe pa»t year than was 
ased io the year previous.

Donley County has pgrehassd, or will purrbsss, 
anmad tSOO.OOO worth of food thisyoor to make this 
crop This skouhl have sU boas rsiwd in Uralsy 
Coaaty, as wsU ss a sarplos to feed laors liva- 
stoek.

Mar* fsod plaatad. mare good cows, more hogs, 
mow ehtrkans, mors liviag at home, sad Issa eettoa 
plaatad. wa bsUavo shtl help coaditioaa.

SECURITY STATE BANK
HBDLEY. TEXAS

Bring Your Produce
to the City Produoe 

' & Feed Store

I will pay the Highest Prioca for 
ALL PRODUCE and CREAM

I hav« a larfw quantity off QarSan Saa^s, 
bulk and paakagw. Fiald Saada. Aak ma 
priea on KaNir Chapa and Whola Grain. I 
will hava a good, ahaap Caw Faad tha 
earning weak.

City Produce & Feed Store
Phone 32 C. C. Gtanfford, Owner

HYDER HOSPITAL
S t3 Mmin Strami 
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HAS THE LAXATIVE IN 
YOUR HOME A 

DOCTOR’S APPROVAL?

1

/

Some things people do to help the 
Iwwels whenever anjr bad breath, 
feverishness, biliousness, er a 
lack o f appetite w ; ^  of constipa
tion, really weaken these organs. 
Only a doctor knows tshat will 
cleanse the system without harm. 
That is why the laxative in your 

.  ome should have the approv^ o f 
a family doctor.

The wonderful product, known to 
millions as Dr. Caldwell's Syrup 
Pepsin is a family doctor's pre
scription for sluggish bowels. It 
never varies from the original pre
scription which Dr. Caldwell wrote 
thousands o f times in many years 
o f  practice, and proved safe and 
reliable for men. women and chil
dren. It  is made from herbs and 
■other pure ingredients, so it is 

^  '-pleasaiit-tatting, and can form no 
^  lubit. You can buy this popular 

laxative from all drugstores.

V

^ í o t o Te n ]
i CABINET 1

THE HEDLEY INFORMb>

STYLE FAVORS W ASHABLE Sll
SPRING CLOTHES FOR CHii-UREN

40, tilt, W«at*ra N tv ip«p«r Untoa-t

PhyMcaJ Tcrrsr
“ In this free nnd enllslitened Isno 

you should fear no mas.”
• »ou are wronc.” «nswereil Senator 

ftorelium. ” .M this moment I think of 
nothing exeeiit a (lute I have with my 
dentist.'*—Washington Star.

‘R u n d o w n ,  L -y tt  A p p e t i t e ,  
T o o k  C t/ ld  E a s i l y ”

Wichita Falls, 
Texas — “ I was 
rundown, lost siy 
appetite and was 
nervous and irri
table. I took csid 
easily and always 
luflered with head
ache. Finally I 
started taking Dr. 
Pierce's Golden  
Medical Discovery 

and found it to be the very thing I re
quired to keep me from tong so sus
ceptible to colds. I feel my blood circu
lating better when I take this tonic I 
certainly think it is a wonderful medi
cine. I rrconuneiid it willingly and 
gfadly."—Mrs. J. A. Woods, S06 Austin 
St. Alt dealers. Tablets or liquid.

Write to Dr. Pierce's Oinic in Buf
falo, N. Y.. for free medical advice 
Fnriose lOe for trial of laNets.

Tabcrculosit Claim Probed 
Recause of tlie great demand for 

the medicine which he clalma to have 
discovered and to have used In the 
cure of scores of ruses of tuherculoala, 
Itev. Kdwnrd Ward, vlcur of a subur 
han chun-h In Auckland. New Zea- 
land, has promised Minister of Health 
tttallworthy to ilLsciwo with an expert 
the funnula for his treatment He 
declares the many re<|uests for the 
loedlidne Include a large order from 
Kogland. Tlie compound Is reported 
to contain mineral sslis extensively 
used by a ceTtain Kunqiesn medical 
•ehool, together with a herli which 
grows exteaslvel} In many parts of 
New Zealaad.

A miraHe play of long ago, which 
^■d ■ great vogue at tlie time, r(*t>ra- 
•ented Adam a.s rushing across the 
■tags to get ercateif.

Makesl̂ e
Sweater

Next time s conted tongue, fetid 
bresth, or serld sLln gives svldeacr 
s f sour stomacb—try Phillips Milk o 
Magnesia I

Get acqualDted with this perfect an 
tt-geid that licl[iii the system kce(' 
gognd and sweet. That every stomael 
Deeds at tiroes. Take It whenever t 
begrty meal brings any discomfort.

n illlps  Milk of Magnesia has won 
■ndical endorsement. And cnoTlnce<! 
■atllions of men and women they didn't 
kavu "Indigestión." I>on't diet, snd 
dogft suffer: just remember Phillips. 
Pleasant to take and always efTectlve 

The name Phillips Is Important; 1 
Identifies the germine product. "MM 
o f Magnenig" bas been the C. 8. regí 
tered trade asark e f the Chartea I 
Pfallllpa Cbemienl Ca. and Its pr< 
deeeaaor Cbsrlea H. Fblllips sinca 1ST

»JillLUPS
L Milk

w . M. Us. o a u j U T » ^  i ¿ - im

**Sprlnv with th&t patboE
In th* air

Which dwtila with all things fair,
Uprlnp with har goldta tuna and 

• l\ «r rain
U  with one# av a la *

THIS ANO THAT IN COOKERY

Appli« are to commonly found li 
sll markets, so wholesome as a fruì 

and so popular as a food 
we find new ways ol 
serving them most wel
come.

Pisrrot Applet — Pare 
and core lix large rooking 
apples, rut Into eighthi. 
Make a alnip with ons 
cupful of water and cook 
gently until they are 

nearly dons. Add two tablestraonfuls 
of butter and finish cooking. Now add 
one cupful of rich cream, atlr to mix 
and pour Into a glass dish, grate nut
meg o\er the top and serve just warm.

Fried Apple Pudding.—Line s but
tered pudding dish with strips of 
s[Kmge ceke (cui one-half Inch thick) 
which huve been dipped into milk and 
sauted lightly In melted butter. Cut 
cored, pared apples Into rings snd 
cook them In the butter. Place half 
of the apple rings In the lined dish 
and spread over them one-half cupful 
of strawberry pr(>serve or jam with 
plenty of the sirup. Repeal and top 
with more cake. Rake one-half hour, 
turn out, sprinkle with sugar and 
serve with cream.

Apples With Cheess.—Cut circles of 
white bread one-fourth Inch thick, dip 
Into melted butter then roll lu grated 
cheese. Place half on i  buttered bak
ing dish. C^ver with rings of cored 
apple. Rake In a hot oven and serve 
sizxingly hot.

Chicken Custard. — Chop cooked 
etilcken, atlr In a thick white sauce, 
add »ns beaten egg, and cook stirring 
constantly; pour Into ruatard cups, 
sprinkle with buttered crumbs and 
brown delicately.

Prefore some biscuit sandwiches by 
ndling out the biscuit dough thinner 
thsn usual, spread one with chop|>ed. 
seasoned ham and cover with another. 
Rake until well browned. Cheese or 
any other filling may he used. Grated 
maple sugar, peanut butter are some 
other Bllings which are worth trying.

Windmillt.—Roll out a rich pastry 
cut Into four-inch squares, slit each an 
Inch deep In the corner of each square. 
Rrush with egg yolk and milk beaten 
together, and press the corners toward 
the center. Place half of a peach 
cooked In a rich sirup on each and 
hake until the pastry la well browned. 
Serve with cream as dessert.

Various Good Things.
Honey, because of the water It ; 

contains, should whcyi using sugar, re- ■ 
dure the liquid 
one-fourth. In red- | 
pea for honey. i 

Being s ligh tly  ' 
add. honey dishes : 
should have a very : 
little hit of soda ' 
u sed  w ith  an y  
quantity over a 
cupful. Roney In | 

the comb. If kept dry and In a fairly | 
warm place, wlU not spoil. Kxtradad 
honey will crystalliie when allowed 
to stand for some time, but It will 
quickly melt If the can Is set In hot ' 
water. I

Honey Slues.—Take one tablespoon- ; 
fnl each of floor and butter, one cup
ful of currant jelly, one cupful of boil 
Ing water, two ounces of honey, and 
two ounces of lemon juice. Owk an- I 
til thick before adding the honey and  ̂
lemon. j

Appis Meringue.—Orate one apple. i 
add iwo tablespoonfnls of sugar and \ 
one egg white and beat until light. 
Serve as cake fliling or sance for 
various puddings.

Soup From Roaet Beef Bonaa.—Re
move all the fat and cover with one 
quart of water, add salt and a lump 
of sugar, one tenspoooful of beef ex
tract. Simmer three hours with a 
sliced carrot, add one cupful of 
chnp[ied cabbage and simmer for one- 
tanlf hour longer. Serve hot

Oxtail Soup.—lake one oxtail, joint
ed, three pints of water, one table- 
sponoful of niiishrnoiD catsup, a tea- 
stMtonful of sugar. Simmer several 
hoiirs. then add one slice of carrot 
nnd one onion. Simmer another half 
hour. Serve with the meat In It.

Combination Salad.—Take two tart 
a|>ples cut Into slices, one-half cupful 
of english walnuts, one orange cut 
Into hits. Orest with freneb dressing 
and heap on wtter eress.

Grtens In Ramsfcins.—Taka fresh 
nskked greens, season well with but
tered crumbs, pack Into buttered 
ramekins, cover with a slice of bard- 
cooked egg. add a bit of seatonlng 
and bntter and set In the oven to be- 
cvmw well heated. Serve hot. Any 
rveena—dandelk», spinach or chard— 
may be used for this dish.

May nettle, burdock, milkweed, 
marsh marigold are all most delectable 
greens. If eaten early In the sprins. 
Ragweed, mustard, cow enbhage all 
have a dllTerent flavor and should be 
used freely when tender and young.

Wtter cress aa soon as the anew la 
off la ready to terre. It is dellghtfal 
at a garnish to lamb chops; served 
with 1 Mt of french dreaeing It la an 
especially well liked sad plquaat 
seled.

'K tU .U  T h e f  *v*«4-

A S TO "what’s what" In smart wash
able silka fur aprlng and sum

mer 1800, fashion places emphasis on 
spun silk fabrice—especially shan
tung and kindred t.vpes In a range of 
enchanting colors among which are 
such dainty feminine thmies aa hnxe 
pink, "tiaby blue," delicate green and 
violet tunes, also the new "pie crust” 
tint, not forgetting navy blue.

For the as.surunce of those not 
versed In silk lore be It said that s|iun

Ingeniously stitched. The low-placed 
fullness of the skirt accents an out
standing sllhouetle. While kid shoes 
nnd a white fell Ital complete this a t 
tractive costume.

Clothes for ths Childrtn.
Juvenile fashions are not exempt 

fbuin the iutluenct>s of a new style 
“complex" such as besets the adult 
world Kveu "simple” little dresses 
fur youngsters aliound In such “dress- 
umker" intricacies as scarf necklines, d ' ' &

!

TWO MODELS BID FOR POPULARITY

<Mk If not an artificial fiber. Like raw 
silk it Is lUU per cent pure product of 
the silk worm. Its dllference from 
raw allk lies In the manner with 
which it Is drawn from the cocoon. 
Rrtefly told its fibers are short, and 
•nitke raw silk which emerges In a 
ronttnuous strand spun silk aa Its 
same Implies Is spun Into the length
ened threads.

Paris la all enthusiasm when It 
comes to washable spun silks as media 
fur frocks, ensembles and blouaea fur 
sports, travel, country dub and town 
wear. Oh, yea. Indeed, the new spun 
silks are pre-eminently fishion-correct 
for moet eny daytime event

The jacket coatume to the left In 
the picture la a "last word” la chic. 
It la made of an interesting spun silk 
and wool novelty. Note the peplum 
effect of this jacket Its godet full
ness, which repeats In lb« skirt Is un
mistakably smart The felt bat Is 
matched to the suit In color. Aa to 
the shoes worn with this (>>atume, they 
are "nifty" kid oxforda In that new
ly highlighted shade, known as beige 
Clair. Tbla color is destined to play 
■ atellar role as the season advances. 
Which reminds, the new style program

lioleros, capes, esp sleeves or short 
puffs, flares, plaits, gudeta, drcular 
cuts, pintucks, insets, and the list 
might be continued indefinitely.

There is. however, one Inatance 
where atyles for children do not fol
low in the trend of their elders. When 
it comes to hemlines, here their i>ath- 
waya diverge, for as on« goes down, 
the other goes up. Short, shorter to 
most abbrevlsled deacribea skirt 
lengths for wee tots.

Referring to the cunning frock In 
the picture, it carries several signifi
cant style detalla Attention Is called to 
the unique arrangement of the scarf, 
which seems to take Ita start from 
within the depths of the tiny p<Kket 
at the left. From thence It travels 
in an upward direction abont the neck, 
descending into a deccratlve single 
streamer at the right aide.

There la also a lesson to be learned 
as to that which makes for chic. In the 
tiny cap sleeves which atylixe this di
minutive dress at here shown. Frocks 
for both adults and the very young are 
sleeved this season witb short pnlfs 
and caps. Elbow sleeves are also In 
fashion once more. As to plaited 
skirts they have taken a new lease

A CUNNING O U TF IT

calls for colorful kid shoes even to the 
point of matching ibem to the pastel 
haca of the frocka and aulta with 
which they are worn.

X|M>aklng of color, the vogue for 
htiiea In (he lighter range la reflected 
in ihc youlhful suit poeed front-face 
In the Illusi ration. In Hint It la fash- 
loned of {MStel Wue sealnlne jersey, t 
mnlerial of S|iun silk and wool con 
atrwiloii. A unique fastening of the 
jai kel confirina Hie prevalence of bow 
efferla, the bows In this Instance being

on life, both for tota and for grown 
ups. The pisita are of every aort. 
ranging from very finely plaited to 
box plaits.

At to fabric, shantung would work 
np beaut Ifnily, copying the model In 
the Illustration., CMorful silk shan
tung Is an outstanding material for 
spring, it launders tatltfsctority. It 
tailors perfectly snd It comes In every 
known fashionable shade.

Jt'l.lA BOTTtlMI.KY.
Mb tsts. WsatsTs N«w#oesw Ustas-y

Children h ite  to take medicine 
as a rule, but every child loves the 
taste o f Castoria. And this pure 
vegetable preparation it just as 
g o ^  as it tastes; just as bland 
and harmless as the recipe reads. 
(T h e  wrapper tells yon jUSt what 
Castoria contains.)

When Baby’s cry warns o f colic, 
a few drops o f Castoria has him 
toothed, asleep again in a jiffy. 
Nothing is more valuable in diar
rhea. When coated tongue or bad 
breath tell o f  constipation, invoke 
its gentle aid to cleanse and regu
late a child's bowels. In colds or 
children’s diseases, use it to keep 
the system from clogging. Your 
doctor w ill tell you Castoria

deserves a place in the iamily 
medicine cabinet until your child 
it crown. He knows it i i  safe for 
the tiniest baby; effective for a 
bop in his teens. W ith this special 
children’s remedy handy, you need 
never risk giving a boy or girl 
medicine meant for grown-ups.

Castoria is sold in every drug 
store; the genuine always bears 
Chat. H. Fletcher’s signature.

Har Chelea
Julia—I're won the $.">00 prise fur 

the best article on the cruelty of trap
ping wild animals.

Jane—Is that sot What are you 
going to do with It?

Julia—Well, I think I will get a new 
fur coat.

Bora oa Fati Traía
A railway conductor, nflicials of the 

line, and the doctor In attendane« eo- 
tabliahed Huntingdon as the birth
place of p baby born on the Flying 
Ucotsman traveling 00 milea an hour 
on its nonstop run from Ixmdea to 
Kdlnburgh.

F o r C O L . D S
W e all catch colds and t h ^  can make us miserable; 

but yours needn’t last long ii you will do this: Take 
two or three tablets of Bayer Aspirin just as soon as 
possible after a cold starts. Stay in the house if you 
can— keep warm. Repeat 'with another tablet or two 
of Bayer Aspirin every three or four hours, if those 
symptoms of told persist. Take a good laxative when 
you retire, and keep bowels open. If throat is sore, 
dissolve three tablets in a q^ter-glassful of water 
and'gargle. This soothes inilammation and reduces 
infection. There is nothing like Bayer Aspirin for a 
cold, or sore throat. And it relieves aches and pains 
almost instantly. The genuine tablets, marked Bayer, 
are absolutely harmless to the heart.

B 7% Y E R
Y s p i n i m

A ag M all ^  <nA* maik <1 Bayw MaaolMCBIv r t  l l ■ u^ ll l l n r lilwtw • (  la ilariitaA l

Tired Muscles
CAUSE

Sleepless Nights

Feel the Change
60c PoMpaid 

SM  uud Gttnrummd kf 
Ce-CO Chemical Co.Soa Amtmmtm* Toxoa

CbsBga
First Movie Star—We certainly 

change at we grow older, don't we?
Second Ditto—Tcs. I used to marry 

men 1 wouldn't go out to dinner with 
now.—Vancouver Province.

Obadiaaca
"Does yon wife obey yon?"
"I'll say she does! Ten years ago, 

when ws ware married, I told her ta 
run the houae just as she pleased. And 
she has 1"

Fliers Say Courage Varies 
with the Way they Feel

a e r o p l a n e
pUota tell us 

that their cour
age, their whole 
attitude toward 
flying, varies from 
day to day, with 
tbs way they feel.
I f  they feel (uU of 
pep, healthy, they 
can try anything 
— nothing fright
ens them. Their 
nerve is unshak
en ; th e ir  s k il l  
ksen; thsir flying 
is maehins-Iiks 
in its lArfsetion.

I t  is an entirsly 
d ifferen t story, 
howersr, if they 
wake up in the 
morning fte ling 
sick, down in the 
iiMxtth. Then fly
ing becomoe n 
reel danger.

Whnt is ths matter with thssa brave 
opie V. ben th ^  are not up to par? 
ho natural poiaons in t b ¿  bodien 

hava not boon swept ssrny. They are 
allow ing their brains to be donded and 
dulled by poiaone wMeh should not 
ba parmittod to leasain in ths body.

Member of tho "Caterpillar Clah’* 
sarna Us righi ta membarahip by 

COM fast EaMogeacy Jnmp.

^ a

This is tha lea- 
son wa can laarn 
froea ninnon. It 
is tha lamoB that 
points toNujol— 
tha ainipie, natu
ral, normal way— 
without thouaeof 
drugs or modi- 
date te keep the 
body internally 
clean af the pei- 
aona that Maw it 
np. Nujel iaparâ  
tnatelass, ealar- 
leas aa daar watar. 
It forma no hnUt; 
it cannot hart 
avwi a baby.

Saa haw tha
annahlae floods 
into your lifa 
whan yon ara 
roally a^ . Get a 
bottla of Nujol in 
ita aealod paek- 
aga at any drag 

store. It eoela only a faw caata 
and it mak« yon fod lika a miUioi) 
donaia. Find out for youraalf what 
Nnjol will do for you thia vary 
alghL You can ha at top-sotdi aflV- 
eieaey and happy an tha thno. 6«ta 
botUt today.

I
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W HEN THE BEST  

COSTS NO MORE

why be satisfied with less 
than the best?

Get It at the

Farmers [quiln Union
Let Us Look After Your

. INCOME T ax  w o r k  
ABSTRACTS and 
CONVEYANCES

IF  WE DO i r — IT S  DONE R IG H T

We Pay f-»r Pbone Call When You 
Order Work Doo«

Clarendon Abstract Co.
J J A L K X  VNUEH & SON, Props.

Pbttue 11 Box 147

Why Have Your Clothes
W A TE R  SCRUBBED. W H E N  YOU CAN  
have ait apou raiaoved by cbeoiicala.aod retain 
the same lustre -lad sbeea—making Very
Beet work obiaioabla. Let Us Ba Your Tailor.

Phone 121

R. R. M OBLEY

HEniEY CASH GnOGERY
Corner Main Street and Highway

Grocery and Market
Fresh and Cured Meats 

Quality Foods
THE BEST 18 JU8T RIGHT FOR 

OUR CUSTOMERB

OEO. L. ARMSTRONO, Prop.

Service, Quality, Right 
Prices nd Appreciation

DIAVOLO COAL—Beat forty 
yeere ago— Beet today. You 
will find H at * >

Cicero Smith Lumber
Medley C o m p a n y  Teaae

BIRTHRAY PARYY
LiUle Betty* Mercerett Hoeber 

cetebretfd her foartb birthday 
Mereb I7lb with a ‘ bt Patrick'* 
Day" Party. Tb* baaae waa 
(aatafuily dacoraud with nrccB 
crepe paper, and darlnir tb* par. 
ty tbe coeat* wore craan paper 
eapa. 41 little caanta eoloyed 
the many came*' aoeb aa "King 
Aroaed Kosy,” "Drop tba Haad 
karobiaf,” ate Tben tbe graan 
birtaday oaba witb foor pretty 
eandles waabroagbtoot, and tba 
little beata** eat tba Irat pieea 
of oaba; then tbe eak* was eui 
and sash gneat waa clvan apiece 
Refraahmenta wars sarvad, aed 
nacb little gaeat declared tbay 
bad "bad a Dice time at yuar 
party," and tba boiitaaa tbanbad 
tbam for tbe nice little gifts they 
bad broagbt ber.

Tbosap*aaent ware Keith Bain. 
Lathe Marl* Bain, Lula Ayer. 
Anna Ball Covay, Jeff Pirtle Jr . 
Rsb Too Bveratt. Gaaa Mari- 
Raena, Oniata Hicbay, Lafan« 

>vyatbiaa, Nettie Blacbenablp. 
Travia Bailey, Pan! Labe Dial > 
maa. Rl ly Clifford Jobaaon, Joan 
Bhaw, Gloria Jane Webb. Joyce 
laaa Webb, Kalnay Westberry 
Jr. D irotby J«aa Rieharaen. 
Rara'd Clifton Ybd -* Kirkpatrisli, 
8ubby L*mbar«nn, Jana Roth 
Hall, Dorothy Ho«*ge*, Walter 
Kammao J r, Edna Rarle, Lor- 
rama and J G Bendaracn, Rent} 
Ray ¡Himmona, BerdaLeo P. teat- 
lay, Paal Mitchell Pyle. Rtbarm 
ibbluaida, B*naat Tbompaon, 
Plorine Sherman, ana d|ra Beth 
U w ry  *

CITY MEAT MARKET
Service Truck * „ b̂ll p™.

aid will appreciate year patran Always a Choice Stnek of 
age Bavl anything— and am 
a waya raady.

e  O  i>4  ̂ AND LUNJH SUPPLIES
B a i l O y  I Our Me rric* Will Please Yoe

Fresh and Cured Meats

8aa oir Uaed Cara
Bed ley Motor Ca.

MRS. MCKAPP DIES
II LOS ANDELES I

Mr aod Mrs. Marabail Long 
and son, Jabneia, bav* raturnad 
from Loe Angelas, Calif , wkare 
ibay attended tk* faneral of tbeir 
daughter and slater, Mrs 0 H 
McNapp. who died following an 
operation at a hoepital in that 
eity She laavea a basband and 
tix children

The Longs left Hedlay Marel 
Ath, iaamediataly after bearing 
of Mrs McNapp’a''serionB coadl- 
tioa. aad arrived in Loa A ágele» 
In tbe evening of tbe following 
day, after 84 hoars of continaon» 
driving. Id boars of it tkroagi> 
enow. Mrs McNapp bad passe« 
away before tbair arrival 6h* 
was fallg ooaacioaa antU a faw 
■omeats before bar death, knevt 
aba waa gaing, and was raady t< 
t « '

Mr. aad Mrs Long brought 
bacb witb them a nomber of 
flowers aad sbraba from tbair 

' dsagbtar's cardan, ia which sb*
I bad bass working j js t  before 
|iiiu*aa ayertouk bar T h ey  will 
aadartaka tb* crowing of these 
plants at thsir home here.

I Radisy friaoda of tb* family 
deeply aymosthiae witbtbtm in 
tbair beraavemeet

Wa saw bay* tbe Cherry Belle 
Dresaaa at 11.01.

Adams Dry Goods A Notieoa.

NAZARENE YOUNG FOLKS
M r and M ra. Beaten and M rs. 

B anshe Kiag ohaparsned quite a 
i Bombar of tbs yoang people of 
I lacond Gbareh of the N iirant, 
i of Amarillo, teth* Bed.ay ebareb 
Sanday morning.

At 2 o'clock ta tbe afternoon 
tbay readured a vary lateresiing 
program toaorowdad booae, and 
every one prasent appreciated it

Rav Oustin, tba paetor af the 
Uamphia oharsh, with quite a 
rinmbar of hie young peuuie. at
tended tba program Also Rev 
Plabar and wife of Olaraadon.

Bomar Bimvona spent tbe past 
week and with bis pareóte. Mr 
and Mrs Praab bimmona H» 
la B O W  witb tb* Puid Motor Co 
la Paabaadla.

^  ^ -r z r ~ Ù  ^
X
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Hedley Motor Co.
Phone 79

Electrical  Servants
for Yovir Home

"The application of Electricity to hotuchoid appliances has done more 
to raise the standard of home-life than any other single factor," is the 
opinion of a well known home economics authority.

Just contrast the difference between the Modem, Electrically-equipped 
home of today, and homes of similar means a few years ago.

No longer does the houxwife grow old before her time. . .  no longer 
does she slave and toil about her kitchen and household tasks . . .  no longer 
is she shut off from the resf of the world because of lack of dme to enjoy 
and appreciate the better things of Hie.

Docs your home reflect the spirit of this New Day? Are you receiving 
all the economical benefits possible through the intelligent applkatioa of 
electricity to your home?

One of our Household Engineers will be glad to show you how cheaply 
you can secure the enormous advantages of ''C o m m it B iectrictl Servkr."

W ^ l b c a s  U t i l i t i e s  
Q om pm ^

J

J  . ^ a á l i i i
¿iMH' ; ai keíZiA



V THE HEDLEY INr,

O U Í I  C o M I C  S E C T I O N
O ur P et Peeve

k
V » 1—Former rrrai<l«nt Poolldee and Mri. roollilre anrroundKl by a throne of norlo artora on thrir rlstt ta 
nollywood Btudloa. 2—St-rnr at oponlng m-mkIoo In thr trhool at I>ark Hollow, Virginia, which waa built bjr Fraal- , 
<lom and Mra. Ilooarr fur Itlur Uldge mountain folk. S—Ituaalan Soviet «orktuan lipping an Icon from a church I 
that waa tranafonned Into h wurkent' club.

NEWS REVIEW OF 
.CURRENT EVENTS

‘V
<
•<

^l^oovcr Aski More Economy 
in Expenditures— Revolt 

in Santo Doningo.

^  By EDWARD W. PICKARD
^  PRESIDENT HOOVER atarted off

* tba week with a plea to the people 
of tba nation to be moderate la their 

V * requeata to congreaa for appropria-
tiona for projecta In vaiiona parta of 

 ̂ the country. Hia aim ia to keep gev- 
emmental eipenditurra down to a fig 
are ao reaaonable that an increaae ia 

'  taxea will be obviated. Tliough thla 
shonlit laem a worthy aim. and In 
atating It the I’realdent carefully made 

* It plain that be waa not reflecting on 
the wladom of cnngreaa. he brought 
upon himaelf the wrath of aome of the 

*aenatom, notably Mr. Glaaa of Vir
ginia.

The appropriatlona altuation waa the 
anbjeet of a White Houae breakfaat 
conference attended by Kepubllcan 
leadera of both hooaen of congreaa. 
Secretary of the Trenaury Mellon, I ’n- 

t deraecretary of the Treaaury Ogden
llllla. Col. J. C. Roop, director of the 
budget, and Walter II. Newton, one of 
the Prealdeot'i lecretarlea.

 ̂ Mr. Newton taaued a atatement In
which be enumerated prop<eala for
Increaaeil exi^-nditurea totaling Sl,- 
TSfi.fiOO.OtiO. which he said If ipprove.1 

, would imply an Increase In taxea of
40 per cent. The list, however. In- 
eluded many projects that the con-
greaaional leadera had either never*1«

g. heard of or knew would not he given
I  aerioua ronaideration. Conaequeotly
V the Imposing list did not apiiear to

 ̂ * frighten them.
Senator Glaaa. reading Newton's 

atatement In the senate, declared that 
‘‘nothing more ahameleaa haa ever 
emanated from the White Houae with
in Biy thirty years of aervlce In eon- 
greas.** The President, Ite aald. waa 
setting up a straw man merely for 
the pnrtHise of knocking him down, 
ilnce. as every one knew, nuiny bills 
were Introduced at every aeaalon of 
eongreva only for home ennaumptioo 
and with no Idea that they would be 
enacted Into law.

Ifr. Hoover, meanwhile, had given 
, out a atatement obviously Intended to 

pacify congress. In It he said: ‘ It
should be ondentood that the nnprece- 
dented drive now In progreaa for new 
legislation and for expansion of es
tablished services which tni-reaae ex 
(■endlture beyond the bndget, only In 
a small per cent otigloates with mem 
bera of congress or heads of govern
ment departm.'iita. It originates from 
different tections of the country Itself 
and from various groups and organUa- 
tlona. each vigoronaly supporting their 
own projects. Many of these projecta 
are worthy ami no douht ran and 
sbonld be undertaken some time over 
future years, eanectaliy when funds 
are free by completion of legislation 

‘ already adopted." And he urged “the
people at home“ to reallae that the 
gevemment ennnot undertake imme
diately every wortliy project

11IMF.IHATEI,T after the laauance 
of the President'a economy plea the 

heuae adopted a senate resolution ap
propriating gr.ikat.nxu for loans to 
famers In the flood stricken areas of 
fifteen Rotithem and Weatern states, 
tbengb opponents declared the meas
ure was “pork” and “polltiral pie.” 

Under the resolution, as adopted, the 
sseretary of agriculture may make ad- 
asnees for the purebaae of aeed, feed 
and fertiliser, which banka refuae. 
Deans In only six sUtea, Alabama, 
florida. Georgia. North Carolina. 
Bonth CarollDs and Virginia were 
antboiitcd under the original senate 
resolution. The bonoe agrtculture 
committee, however, added Ohio, In- 
dlana. IHInola, Miaacoota, .North Da
kota. Montana, and Ntw Mexico and 
Um  bonse itself tacked ea Miaeoun 
and Oklakoma

Representatlvs (FCaaiior of Okla
homa aald ; “Kverybody knowa tba 
pawpnar of this bill Is to get rongreo- 
aloaal rotes, bat ao long as yoa aro 
«•ttlBg tba fie, Oklahoma waau Us

'T 'H E  Dominlmn republic waa In the 
throes of a revolution last week. 

Insurgent forces, determined to keep 
President Vasques from running for 
re-election and to assure the free 
choice of his fuccessor In Ms.'î  assem
bled In varioua parts of the Island and 
marched on the capital dty, Santo 
Domingo. They entered the dty firing 
volleys in the air and were enthuai- 
aatlcally greeted by the populace. 
There waa no bloodshed as the rebels 
tack possession of all the public build
ings President Vasques took refuge 
Id the American legation and other 
ad ml nlat ration lenders sought the pro
tection of various foreign consulates. 
Vice President Alfonseca resigned. 
Charles B. Curtis the Amerlran min
ister. was acting as Intermediary be
tween the Insurgents and the govern
ment and was trying to bring about an 
agreement whereby tht situation could 
be solved witbout bloodshed sr dam
age to pro|>erty. The Insurgent lead- 
era had promised to respect all lives 
and pro|>erty and made no changes 
except In the police force of the dty.

John M. Cabot of Maasachosetts a 
jroung member of the American em
bassy staff, was most active as the 
emissary of Minister Curtis and after 
a swift trip to Santiago to confer 
with Rafael I'rena, chief of the In- 
snrgrnts. he was hopeful that a peace
able settlement of the whole con
troversy could be arranged.

In Washington It was said by ofll- 
dalt that It probably would not be 
nccesMiry to send murines to the 
Dominican republic to protect Ameri
can Uvea and property. If they are 
nee«led, however, there are plenty with
in easy reach, and the tcouUog fleet 
is now In Caribbean waters.

^ A M IU .E  CHACTEMPS. Radical 
^  Socialist, and bit government of 
France lasted only five days. Then 
they were denied a vote of confldenca 
by the chamber of deputies and were 
forceil to resign. Cbautemt>t told par
liament be had no Intention of follow
ing the radical polldes of the left 
wing, exce(it that taxea woold be re
duced, but would maintain the lines 
of action which Andre Tardlen. his 
predecessor, had outlined. Inclodlng hia 
policy In the naval conference at lA>n- 
don. The center refused to believe 
him, and the left wing was displease. 
The vote, which was 2J*2 to 277 against 
Chautemi>s, showed there is no real 
majority in the chamber of depnUes 
and that any government can survive 
only through a coalitioD of center and 
left groups.

Raymond Poincare was railed by 
President Doumergne but declined to 
undertake the formation of a ministry 
on the ground of III health. So Tar- 
dlen was given the Job again and 
Poincare aald be would help him, 
though he could not accept a place in 
the cabinet. The ex|>ectatloD was that 
Tardlen would be able to iiiake up bis 
government in time to resume work 
In the naval conference by March 5.

FN THE absence of the French dele- 
 ̂ gallon the chief delegates of the 

other nations In the Eondon naval 
conference resumed their negotiations, 
and It was reported the Americans, 
English and Japanese were making 
notable progress In adjusting their 
dlfTerences. The British olSdal 
S|>okesmaa gave ont a communique 
laying atresa on the fart that "the five- 
power pact la atm bolding the center 
of the picture“ and adding that ‘ any 
sort of an agreement reached will be 
purely tentative, will be dependent on 
French and Italian acceptance and will 
alao depend upon Its Indualon In a 
live-power treaty."

WfÜ
HEAT ifilsera and wheal apam- 
latora had a lively time last w«ek. 

Europe had the Idea that the United 
States and Canada were going to 
boost the price of wheat, ao It obtained 
Its supplies in other markets and rut 
down Its consumpllaa. Then Chair
man Legge of the federal farm board 
made the Maleinent that the board 
would not support tha wheat aaarket 
so as to stablllae tha priee aomawhera 
near the price tta pnrcbaolDg agency 
was paying and that It would boy only 
from eo-operativfsL This was some
what distorted and mlsunderotood la 
parts of tha coaatry aad tha raault 
waa that kon-co-oparaUva wheat was 
duBipad aa tha market aad prlcos fell 
slanBagly. Tha farm haarCa fi

were then used to parchaae large 
amonnta of May and March wheat, 
thla led other buyers Into the market 
and prices rallied considerably.

Mr. Legge, after conferring with 
Fresldeot Hoover, loaned a statement 
designed to co-ordinate the farm 
board's program with the govera- 
ment's efforts to stabilize bnsineas gen
erally, and asking the co-operation of 
the grain trade In restoration af the 
grain markets Mr, legge added sig
nificantly that the board will stand 
firmly oit its wheat loan policy ood 
that be Is confident Its co-oparatlva 
agencies “will get the loan figure out 
of their wheat,” namely, (1.18 a bushel 
at Chicago.

PIERRE R. DCI>ONT, chniiman of 
the board of the E. L I>npont da 

Nemours company of Wilmington, N. 
J, was the star n-ttnem of the wets 
before the hooae judiciary committea 
and he and others almost aa well 
known argued strongly for modifica
tion of the dry laws The day befera 
the committee heard W. W. Atterhury, 
president of the Fennsylvania railroad, 
who urged that the Volstead act be re- 
l>ealad and aotborily be delegated to 
the states to determine for thomselvca 
what la Intoxicating liquor and whether 
they should enact legislation to en
force the Eighteenth amendmenL He 
expressed the opinion that "a great ad
vance In the real cauie of temper
ance” would be made by properly reg
ulated manufadure and sale of liquor 
under state and national supervlsloa, 
similar to the Canadian and Swedish 
systems, with these modified to suit 
condiUona peculiar to America.

THE FEATHERHEADS Jiut Out of Medical School

p< iI.lTICS in Wltconalo have reached 
* the pot and kettle stage. Mem
bers of the La Follette faction of tho 
Republican party are trying to oust 
Gov. Walter J. Kohler from office be
cause of alleged violations of the elec
tion law, and now the Kohler fadloo 
has retaliated. A petition asking for 
the naming of special connsel to start 
removal proceedings against LleuL 
Gov. Henry A.* Hnber, Attorney Gen
eral John W. Reynolds and Secretary 
of State Theodore Dammann waa filed i 
with the governor jnat before be left 
for a two weeks' vacation In Florida.

These three men, who are Im Fol- 
letteltea. are accused of pooling their 
funds in the late campaign and thoa 
conspiring to bring their filings under 
the limit of (1,.V)0 each, and of other
wise circumventing the election law. 
The only constitutional state officer 
not DOW under charges Is State Treat- 
nrer Solomon Levitan.

Ro m a n  Catholicism lost one of Its 
most eminent churchmen In tha 

death of Raphael Cardinal Merry del 
Val, arch-priest of the basilica of Su 
Feter'a and secretary of tha congre
gation of the holy ofllce, and former 
l>apal secretary of state under Fop# 
I'iua X. Tlie cardinal, who was a 
member of a noble Spanish family, 
passed away after an emergency oper
ation for appendicitis. lie waa sixty- 
four years of age. In 1008 and again 
In 1014 be waa urged as a candidate 
for the papal throne but failed to get 
the necessary two-thirds vote of tha 
college of cardiuala. He was prom
inently Identified with the Imran- 
sigeant party that upheld the church's 
right for temporal power, and was an 
opponent of modernism.

Only a few days before the deetli 
of Cardinal Merry del Val cama that 
of Carlo Cardinal Perosl. The collega 
of cardinals la thus reduced to 28 
lullan and 90 fordgnera, tbera being 
twelve varancles.

Other deaths of the weak Inelnded 
those of Mabel Normand, screen star; 
Ahmed Mina, former thab of Persia; 
Maj. George H. Putnam. New Tork 
pnbllaher, and Eugene Byfldd, Cblcagn 
hotel man and sportsman.

CHARLES EVANS HUGHES was 
owom in aa chief justice of the 

Supreme court on Monday, the oath | 
being administered by Jastlce Oliver 
Wendell Holmes, the Nestor ef th* 
bench.

Among the dedaiana handed down 
by the Supreme court was one de
claring coostitutlonal the pcerlalann 
of the packers aad stock yards act 
antbodxlag the secratary ef agrirul- 
tore to prescribe aanzlmnm rates fog 
the eerTicae of commlaaloo dealers at 
pnMic stock yards.

Mk ISM. W sotw a W in s i ia i i  Oatao.)
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Getp<moiisoiit 
o f system. . . .

Doctorn know that 
this modern scienti&c laxative 
works efllcientlj in smaller 
doses because you chew it. 
Safe and mild for old and young.

Feena^nt
FOR CONS

To Avoid Infection
Um  Hanford’s

Balsam of Myrrh
àfléMlsfi SF* »wtSsrltsSf riftiRiiwif x i f

l» f  tiM tint latti« If Mt Mn«S

K U lR a ts
without Poison

M Wow Brienmimtrtme that 
t  K10 Uwamtack, FooMey» 
emtm,memeam ámhp CMofco

B-h 0 « M S «M « «  «W a t t iM le f in .b f  «rposmi f  
yarSwkbebeolist« ««Mr ««H e«f»4alnana«OaBÍ9 
paisano K R-O l«  a»«d« mi R«tifli. m  »w ota- 
a»«a«4 br U 11 D«st af Accollar«. « a4«C 
«a « C «aa «b l« f r « « «M  whtcb ln«ar«« aM sloin« 
•imnath T w « c«ti« kin«« S7I r««a «t ArSsMaa 
ü a i «  Barm Hwaárad» « f  «ch«r tawttmettlel«

?  K ■ O. «h* «HalMt tsam  trtrr- 
■laator All irmcf i«ta. TV Large eise (faefikeee 
«e nach) f t  es Direct If Aaelee caeoa« «upstp 
ran  K B O  Ca.. BprlaaSeU. O
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IM IKnTMIÎ » b a r  OSX«
tul U Iwoioli. iMolfIM ma m no

A. O. LEONARD. Ine.
_____  7 «  H W i A t» ,  K tw  rock  c o »

[Drink Water to 
Help Wash Outeip

lödney Poison
If Your Back Hurt« or Bladder 

Bothars You, Bogin 
Taking Salta

Whnn jronr klilnrya hurt and ynnf 
back feeia acre don t *rt »cared and 
proceeil to load yoor »tomach with 
a lot of drug» that excite the khlneya 
and Irritate the entire urinary tract. 
Keep your khhieya clean like you 
keep your bowels clean, by flushing 
them with a mild, hnrmlero »alia 
which helps to reniore the body's url- 
Boua waste and stimulates them to 
their normal activity. The function 
of the kidneys Is to Alter the blood. 
In 24 hours they strain from It hOO 
grains of acid and waste, so we can 
readily understand the vital Impor
tance of keeping the kidneys active.

Drink Iota of good water—you cant 
drink too much; also get from any 
pharmacist about four ounces of Jad 
Salts; take a tablespoonfni In a glasn 
of water before hreakfaat each morn
ing for a few days and your kidneya 
BMy then act line. This famous salts 
Is made from the acid of grapes and 
lemon Jnlce. combined with llthln, and 
has been used for yesrs to help clean 
and stimulate clogged kidneys; also 
to neutralIse the sclda In the system 
so they are no longer a source of Irri
tation. thus often rellering bladder 
weakness.

Jud Salts Is Inexpensive, ennrtot In- 
Juie; makes a delightful effenescent 
llthla-water drink, which everyone 
should take sow and then to help keep 
tbstr kidneys clean tnd active. Try 
this I also keep up the vrster drinkinc 
sad BS doubt yon win wonder what 

at yosr kMnsv troshla sM

J ,m çm .ET  INFORMER

r h * * W * * * * 4 * * » f  * * .

HOW TO l). 
i LONGER ^

Says Cat. Cara
According to I)r. K. Taller of the 

french Academy of Medicine, cats pre
vent pneiinionhi. lie says every fam
ily ahonld keep at least one cat. He 
thinks the day It not ver.v far distant 
when the pructlcltig physician will 
have to k(.ep a cat farm, thus enahhng 
him to answer emergency calls with a 
rat or two under hit arm.

Sweet aee the uaes of adversity. It 
makes gntal lurk, when It does coma, 
look BO golden.

X By JOHN CLARENCE FUNK
*  A. M.. Sc. O.

♦ .............................. .....................
Directo* at PubHc Hoollti Cduralla«. 

4» SlaU ol PtwuiflvAwtA.

Anger!
’ I  ‘ 11 KltK nre niiiiiy iilher wavs of 

*  exiiiiiislliig one s nervitus and i>hys- 
Inil eiierd,. lliiin tlirnngli hard work 
or H liahlliiiil illNregiird fur llie fiiMdii' 
nienrHi livitiu h.ildts .Vnil anger Is 
very iimiiiiiieiilly mie of them

Kiir e\iiiii|ile. the nlhei ihi.v a |>elly 
srgiimeiil iinise mi n gulf eoiirse. One 
of llie |•arli l̂|lllnt« m llie conlrnv, rsy 
|M‘rmhreil his fia.|ltigs to gel the hef- 
ter of him He eii|isei|uenll.v lijHaed 
and fuiiiei|~Hiid then driipiHal dead.

An exireiiie liisliiiii'e. of ciairse. 
lluwever. one nas hut to liuik iimmig 
his own a<a|iiHtnlaiuea to realize lliat 
the man or wniimn who Is cmmlatilly 
fretting or eiisily angered Is hiirnlng 
np preeloiiB nervous energy More, 
over, many of ihein cgnnoi afford to 
burn It up this way.

Tem|M>iNmeiiis (lifTer. rertiilnly. And 
It must he admitted that some ;teo|tle 
are naire eaturiilly given to emotion* 
Bl uiawts Ilian are mhers. For them 
the prohlein Is douhly hard. Itui as 
s general |ini|ioaltion. the (lerson who 
Is eiijaiylng a máximum of pliyalral 
bealih It less likely to heeoi:« the 
vlrtlm of hiihltUHlIj unresiriilned emte 
ttons of any kind than Is the person 
who throngh exeetoies or lmpni|ier 
hahits of living It the possessor of a 
•Ick or half slek hody.

It Is t well esiahllshed fact that 
the mind and the body arc e> closely 
related that their effecla srt reclpre 
cally. And If the Ixsty It In nrst-class 
coodlrlon is tnolnlalned Ihere snd Is 
not suhjected to any unnatural stimo- 
lanta. stroos or sirnlna. the IlkelltiiMMi 
of aerlona habitual emotional out. 
burtts can he very much retluced. bar- 
ring irtusl menial crlaes.

It follows that It you are conatanl- 
ly giving way to anger you are unfor
tunate and may even make ynurselt 
Ul. It can kill you eveiilunlly.

ForllHed with healthy recreatlona. 
proper ammintt and kinds of f<M>d, 
sulflclent sleep and plenty of fresh 
sir, one cannot hnt help live more 
rationally. And In this manner, ex
plosive anger, which Is eneviy to 
health and happiness, may lose Its 
power to hurt yon and others. Kill 
hahitnsl anger by being one hundred 
per cent alive.

ter
'  H ad Problem

The Hot Weather Completi
/~\.\LT a llmited numher »t people 

are In a isailllon to evade Ihs 
tummer't excesslve lieal. Itili Ihai fari 
presenta no exruse lo hernme all 
worked up ahoiit It. Klusieiing coro 
plalningly «hoiii hot weather does noi 
make II or ihe hf.isierer one hit eoo|. 
er. Il may bave thè opitoalle effeot.

A liol wenllier coiiiplex whicb In* 
volves an activei} anisgonlstlc alti* 
tude towiird lite heated s|>.<>ll. fre<]UPDl 
trit* to thè iheriiiometer, vlgorcus 
fannlng and valn desires for moler 
cllmes. It thè poorest possible wciy lo 
fighi hest

Il wlll surprise those who sinrerely 
moke thè elTm̂  lo discorer ihat a 
profier ineninl altllude loward thè 
super hesled season wlll go a long 
ways In reiliiring aduni or liimgined 
misery. A dolly hath. spare eiitliig ol 
red meniA slarrh.r foods and swema 
thè use nf riMilIng drtnka, a niiiln «Ilei 
of vegeluhles and fruir», and limlling 
physical arilvhy tu t.he minimum 
necessily. wlll also decidevi.» tielp lite 
situnilon Ihit after all. ihe nm»; Im- 
portsni polni la In develop a more 
tolernni attlluile regariling ilio Inev* 
Itahle.

Torridity Is noi pieasuriL Bui why 
make II worse hy burning up nientally 
In thè hnrgalnT Kilt thè hetil coro 
plex. and tee thè letnperalure dropl 

It t i  WpBttrn N««Bpap»r nolo «.)

Wild Creatures Thrive,
Protected From Hunter

Sweden has the largest slock of hi* 
sons, or Kitrop<‘un buffaloes. In the 
world, and II Is expected thni this 
rare animal will continue to Increase 
In number, although It was previously 
llireatened with extinction. The hi- 
sons were originally lm|M>rt:'d lo 
Sweden and have since been curetirtly 
kept and tended In a special preserve 
at Etigelalierg, In the province ol 
Westninn'nnd.

Similar work la being carried on 
with the heavers, whieli, owing to In
discriminate sliotitlng had prnrilctilly 
dtsappenred In Sweden not so long 
ago. For years attempts have been 
made to Increase the heaver stock, 
and there are now alwiit iwenty proa- 
perotis beaver colonies. The nnmher 
of these animals Is constantly grow
ing, thanks to strict prolecllon and 
care. German hares and pheasants 
have also been Imported and art 
thriving excellently In Sweden.

Similar prolectloo la being given 
through rigid game laws and super
vision to other big game of Swedish 
erigin, especially to the moose ami ibe 
bear. The first mentioned Is protee- 
led from banters thmnghout the entire 
year with the exception of a couple 
of weeks In the early autumn, and Is 
therefore multiplying rapidly. The 
bear, Ih e  king of the norltiem for
ests.'* It also safe from ktllera. and 
reports from the govemmeni domains 
In the North show ihal there la a tatr 
number of bears roaming the "Awed- 
Ish Alpo." Thia animal It qAHa popu
lar, as It In ordinarily not rtangerona 
but has the reputation for being rath
er ' barrolean and good bnmnreA, w - 
iM i It In ntincked er wonndeA

As n rule, milk Is 
about the best food 
for children. bu t 
there are times when 
they are much better 
off wfthont I t  It 
should always bo left 
oft when children 
show by feverish, 

fretful or cross spells, by bad breath, 
coated tongue, sallow skin. Indiges
tion, blllousnesti, etc., that their stom
ach and bowels are out of order.

lu cases like this. California Fig 
Syrup never fnlls to work wonders, by 
the quick and gentle way It removes 
all the souring waste which is caus
ing the trouble, regulates the stom
ach and bowels and gives these or
gana tone and strength so they con
tinue to act norninlly of their own ac
cord. Children love Us rich, fruity 
flavor and it's purely vegetable and 
harmless, even for babies.

Millions of mothers have provi-d Its 
merit and reliability in over BO years 
of steadily Increasing use. A Western 
mother, Mrs. May Suavely, Montrose, 
California, says: “My little girl, Ed
na’s, tendency to constipation was a 
problem to me until I  began giving 
her California Fig Syrup, it  helped 
her right away and soon her stomach 
and bowels were acting perfectly. 
Since then Tve never bad to have any 
advice about her bowels. I  have al- 
Bo used California Fig Syrup with 
my little l^y, with equal success."

To be sure of getting the genuine, 
which physicians endorse, always ask 
for California Fig Syrup by the full 
name.

Not at Digaifiad Baaquats
At a dinner In Hollywood for the 

visiting British Joumallste J. T. Col
lins, editor of an Australian paper, 
found himself sitting beside Charley 
fTiaplIn but did not recognize him. 
The Auatrallan Introduced himself 
and asked bis neighbor's name. Char
ley looked a bit atartled, but finally 
ronfesaed that he was Charley Chap
lin. *3utt" exclaimed the astounded 
Collins. "I thought you wore a mus
tache!"—Capper's Weekly.

Miserable with Backache?
It May Warn of Disordered Kidneys.

"TVOEIS every day find you lame and achy—suffer- 
-Lring nagging backache, headache and dizzy apells> 

Are kidney excretions too frequent, scanty or 
burning in passage? These are often signs of slug
gish kidneys and shouldn't be neglected.

To  promote normal kidney action and assist your 
kidneya in cleansing your blood of poisonous wastes, 
use Doan's Pills. Elndorscd the world over.

50,000 Users Endorse Doan’s:
J. F. Fmrbv^llS ftt., FhtsWurrhq F«.. ««y«: **l ftWIy mmmt»

w e d  PUla. My k*<Wy« wen mot narM«lly. T W  BeueUeee «rat*
omto tmfttlar and bar— d !■ pe— ■§• I *̂— 1« — t «p  ■■ tW  ewrwne titW aad 
•uA«U«vrr. I bad «  co—r—t b«cfcacl>a and h««AR6h— ■■■«yd mm. ai— t >— g 
Oo— '• R ib  1 kmw hem  la f—d dup«.**

D o a n ^ s  P i l l s
A  Stimulant Diuretic to the Kidneys

Big Money for Your 
Spare Time

Mr«. B oon«, T««a«.
|:<0 flr«t ft«/. K »«y and 4ellrhtfi«| 
wav to mnk« extrit iroriay fur your- 
« • I f  and Mtabltah a nke. p.iyinc buoi- 
nana of your own Dorothy Ana 
D rrs «««  a«ll on «iRht —nrwe«t style« 
and desidrtn made front nationally 
«dvtrtUed  *‘P«tcr Pan” fabrk «. Col- 
Ara all fru«rante«d— no money ro* 
Q lired W rite at onr«.

lyO HO TIIY  ASM IlHKaM CO.
F. O. R ea aU3* Pert W arth , T e a ««»

P A R K E R ’S 
H A IR  B A L S A M

Ke&wjv''»' uH'irQff at«iFaiUirF%UJ—
lUekec— Celar « a i  

iBeaaty to Gmy mmé Faded l U  •tr. ••« Si.«e «4 leeeriMs.,m sp r«W h s  a y,
PLO RE STO N s h a m p o o —Id m  f r i  MS a
cMitKctviii » irk  l 'u k - r .  Ilatr n*.MB H sS n lk * 
kstr ta ti so4 SuSv SS ria la  by noU er ot r i »  
aiaU. Hlowi» Cboaucal WorSs, routaagas, M. I .

Pynrrbea. «a v e  yeureelf frem  Ma r e « « « —  
L ev ita  prsveata and r e m  rts < mo (paet- 
e»^ni t l  st. lie e ry  bo< k U awc aatiaterturF. 
LA  V ITA , t::« D lvrney Fkwy . (*hira«e.

WAiii IIMP.I). kei< hed heky chkha st ree 
monmhìm prlcre. H«<rke Ked'4. OrHaaloee, 
Wyendottae, L e fh or— . Ancona« W rlie  f » r  
f's*e rlrru iar end prt«—  Wate—  Clilrfe 
lf*ktrb«*ry. Ocrvfivlllv, Teiaa. Bob A

\c
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FIRE

Nickasma for Slaa#
The word holystone denotes a piece 

•t toft stone used In scrubbing deck«. 
The term Is supposed to be derived 
from the fact that decks were naiial- 
|r scrubbed on Saturday as a preimra- 
tion for Sunday inspection, church, 
etc.; hence, the phrase, holystone and 
holystoning.

Many «a  lha Roqd
“ What kind of ■ car hare youT*
“Or, a runabont. You know—run 

stmnt a mile, then stop."

Insure Him a 
Healthu ^ i n  
through life by using

Cirticnra
Soap

( O e a a a ia g ,  H c a l - V  
i n g .  S o o t h i n g  I  
and AnSiteptieA 

4liai 111 sta roS SSa. T a l . »  Sto. 
Pm»  Drof S  C k » lM l Cf  .g

ImpraMiUi Corroctod
"Did the audience weep while I was 

ringing?" naked the temperamental so
prano.

“No,” replied the music director, 
"yon were making that noise all by 
yourself."

In a dog fight, you might sympathixe 
with the uoder-dog l( be wouldn't yell 
so.

Mataor Caasos Alarm
A meteor burst with tremendous 

noise In the city of RIblnsk, Kusala. 
spitting fire in all directions Lncklly 
no damage was caused tnd no person 
Injured. The aahes have been sent to 
Leningrad for analysis.

Many a woman who wants her hus
band to be honest is sorry that bia 
honesty keeps him poor.

Strmieliody's home bums every hour, 
S«iiiiebody's life it snuffed out ever, 
day by iDerrlless llauiea. Yours may 
be next. Why run the risk when
THE SILENT W ATCHM AN  

FIRE ALARM
will protect your life and property 
at a very siiuill coat. Extremely 
simple tn tnstalL For full parUc«- 
larw write W
The West. Brown Manufacturing Cex ,  '  
200 Congross St. Mobils. Ala v -

smaMt SaMoa verr Pi.asaSii. wa
Writ« far Aatalla, mrnp̂ r Prod—t«flw 

Co.. l«1l KUaa Hfkhwav. Daltoo T««— V

- r

/

A  /  A  ASunshine
— A l t  W h s t m r  t^ o s s ^

A t  III«  Tar 
• f  dto W atl— abarvala«« cU 
d a y «— daar alarlit « t f i i l i

3 .

■%F«a d ra a  A  ddadRip

PALM  SPRlNCiS
CmiUmemtm

— » V
MriW • \

=
E S  ‘ ;

STOP THAT ITCHING
Applp W«« tiar €H«f— t to —11—« 

t t ia  IrrItotiMM, IteW a« M to  ar tto  M  
e i  Eeaaaii« «aedkiea«, T«ttop, Etocw•r«^ 
lu btaa  T«to, P «b —  Oah «ad  «a «a  A— 
tbaptM Di—«i«d tor CM l«t ii. «lo

Ì I

BLUE STAR OINTMENT
Juat RatribaliM

Sometimes crime does not pny. 
ot these times was when a yu 
snatcher In New York dashed i 
a comer Int# tbe arms ot 100 patrot- 
men leaviag a atatloa. I

* ̂  

Ì
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BILIOUSNESS
people had used Black- 

Draught and found it satis
factory, and I have not found any
thing that could take its place,”  
writes Mrs H. C  Hendrix, of Homer- 
ville, Ga.

“ I take Black-Draught for bil
iousness. W hen 1 get bilious, I have 
a nervous headache and a nervous, 
trembling feeling that unfits me for 
my work. A fter 1 take a few doses 
of Black-Draught 1 get all right 
W hen I begin to get bilious, 1 feel so 
tired and run-down, and then the 
headache and trembling. But Black- 
Draught relieves all this.

‘‘Changing water (1 travel some 
in my work) seems to be hard on 
my digestion, but an occasional 
dose of Black-Draught makes me 

feel full ot pep and 
equal to my work.”

«
A

3̂
Î

For GONSTlPATIONg 
INDIGESTION, 
BILIOUSNESS

Casks OnlyT Cent a Dote
pn— — * * "
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Prograiti of

g it it i )  â î r r t m y

( of the Burk C rrrk AMoriotion

to br brlf> w ith th*

{Riuioitary Baptiat Church. Brxaa,

tRdrrh 27-30. 1930

Í

7:80 p m. DrTotiona'................................................. Bro R. L. Portar
8:00 p.m. Prearhinf ____________________ _Bro. J. M. Sherrod

FRIDAY
9:80 a. m. Derorional.................................................  Bro. D L. Allen

10:00 a. m. The S'eed of Reeivali lo Our Churchee, and What
We ('an Do to Promote Them .......Bro. J. W. CundieO, W. R. Daria

11:00 a. m. Preachin(................ ........ ................... Bro U. E. Simpaon

Noon.

2.-00 p m. Devotional.......................................................... P. L. Smith
2:30 p. m What !• the Scriptural Method of Settlini DifB- 

rultiea in Churchee. and What Are Our Oblicatiane to
Them?..................................Broa. I.. J. Crawford, J. C. (Taatleherry

7:80 p.m. Sonc and Prayer Service.........................Bro. C. A McPIroy
8:00 p.m. Preachinf......................................................... W. R  Davia

SATCRDAY
9 30 a m. Devotional________________ ________ _____ Bro. Byron Todd

10:00 a. m. Eiefeait of John 10:16......Bro. F. M. Henalev, Kerry Wataon
11:00 a. m Sermon..................................................Bro. W. A. Barber

Noon.

2.-00 p. m. Board Meefnf.
3:00 p m. Wliat Should Be the Attitude of the Church toarard

Its Tount and Indifferent Membera?__W S Crawford, W R. Davia
7:30 p. m. .Song and Prayer Service.
8:00 p. m. Preacfainf......................................................... L. S. Ballard

SU.NDAY
10:00 a. m. Sunday School.
lldO a .m . Dedication Sormon........................................W.S. Crawford

Fverjfhndy come, whether jrour name appeari on the program or 
not. Y ou ara wdcoma. •

-COM M ITTEE, PASTOR. DEACONS.

' » ' é

HAWK
BRAND

WORK CLOTHES

T T i^ H ^ F A JZ
^ L O N G E R ,

Sold bj  M. &  M. Co.,  Hedlt ŷ

THE HEDLEYINFOBMER
PUBLIBHED BTBBT 

BO C  BOUT! Pi

FBIDAT

Ealerao aa aaeana ciaaa aaathar On 
«bar tS, 1910. at the peateftea m 
Mdley, Taaaa. uadtr Ika Act a< HneW
*, L870

NOTICE.-Aag
a<« upon the eharaaWv, madia« »  
iwpw^uoo of aof paeaoa. Arm ar eoi
•oration which may appowr ui iha eoi 
amna of Iho Inforaar artil bo gJndl) 

ctd upor. ita batec hroMdil bi 
attawtion of Iha

AB ahitwanaa. rwoolattowa at raa
•act, cards of thaaka; advortiaitig at 

or foeiety domca. whBh adaaia 
é »r  ia tharred. orili he treated ae ad 
'ernaing and rbargad far iheardtorh

« f f ■B—— — ¿jL

Political A n nmiceinoi^HIES «EWS
Rally alait««) Ib Ft Worth 

•Bd WiehiU Falla tbe pa«t weeh | The Infomar la aaihortied to 
Rwlllc Baya li'a warth tha Buney aanounca iha followln« aaodt 
ha saw tbe Fat Sioch §b#w | dates for ofhc*. aabj«al to th<

T O Johoaan, Raraaoti H e » * .  jhc»‘on af th« Oemocrablc prlmarj 
Shr4 aad Lb« ThorntoB of Mew 1» Jaly. 
pbta nada •  baolneaa trip to For Diatrlat AttoratF 
Oolitoya worth ooBDty Friday jooth Jadleial OUtriet 

All ofGilaa la proud uf the new j a MESO MABAN  
aoBBty bridge that ia being con* 
atractad oa Bach Creeh, we<>tef Dlatrltt Glerh 
the railroad Tbia bridge will be A H BAEER  
of great help to the oUli as I d Re-cleetioa
tha waat part af Gilea For Couaty Jadg«

Brarybodj ia iayltad to attead j  j  a LK X .A N D ER  
tbo play. *A Little Clodhnpoer,” Ro olectioa

b , K K S 0 » U ,M cKm ckt Scbool in tbn G i Ic-b .
Sigh School andltoriota. i Sherlll aad T a i Collector

Mlae \4aariae Boggard attend-' M. W M O SLkY
ed a party la Mem phi« Wedaee Ke wleetloo
day Bight, ia tba bom« of Mr« j  R  ( 0¡o k )B A lN  
Doacan _  „

Mr aad Mra W 0 Johnson Cloth
and M r. T . O Joh n .o . were M R S B K S 81E  S M IT O  
• hopping ia Mcwphia laat Friday
afteraooti. Fur Cooaty Tren*ar«r

Barvey Stotta la «peadlrg a M RS E ..IN N IR C A U TB EN  
(aw daya with his wife and cbil Ro electioa
d roa here. Mr Stotta ia cm 
p eyed ia the B A B  departmont 
at VrrnoB

Mr and Mr«. Charlie G r f« r .  
wood are the proud parent« of a 
U poond boy, Beajaiaio Kuy, ho:o
March 14

Mra J B Eraas of Olclaboma 
ia here, riaitiau relatiaca.

Mrs “Cbcb" Balter of Claade 
«rrl*ed yentcrda.t far a aiait to 
ber paroaia, Mr. aad \4ra Craaa 

Mias Maarioa Boggard apeat 
the woeli ead ia Hedley with ^er 
0  inain. Mias Z -Ima Johasoa. * 

Stop! Caerybod^ ! At Ibe Gold 
Raab Filling Siatioa operated by 
Otho Meredith ai.d Barate Jahn> 
aoe. Located on the lot where 
the piati.fflo>»--aDd genaral mer 
chandisv atore ato d lor the paat 
fo'ty years, whtnh burned Aag.
3 d 1>129 ' Gold Ruab*' got Us
oamr from the reporte of th« 
large amount of gold culo« foand 
on the ell with (>roperty 

Thera ia soase tala of the poei 
wS :e and depot bring dlacor» 
tinuod Of aoarae we Lepo It i 
ouly talk.

Mach gardening is being done 
eince the flaa rain Friday sight 

Mra G G MeraJith ap>at last 
Sata'day afternoon in the hom*- 
o( Mrs W C Jobnaoa. Mra. 
Meredith's health seems to be 
eery mach improved Sba baa I 
been aa invalid almost two year« | 

Mra. Bt'l Junes received a t< lo- 
pboaa ca I early Muariay that bar 
anela. A. V Neely, bad bean ae- 
cideatally killed by a ear which 
raa over bim Tue fonerai was 
bold in Glareodon Taeaday at 2 
p. at Oar comiaualty exteada 
noaitfelt sympatiiy.

For Taa Aaneaaor
W A ARMSTRONG  

Re aikctlkO

imlaaionar

L  M .  L A i N E

Haul \DYthioR, \ny where 
Any Time 

Day PboDe 21 
Night Pbooe 13

COFHNS, CASKETS
U N D E R T A K E R S ’

SUPPLIES
Liooaaed Cmbalbiaraod Aato 

Hoarse at Year Barvloo 
Day pboaa 24 
Night phM* 40

MOREMAI lAROWARE

There is no substitute 
for a home

•

Let ue figure with you 
on the materials lor any 
Building, Repairing, or 
Repainting that you may 
have in mind for the 
|new year.

Keep warm with our

Coal

J. C. Wooldridti Ibr. Co.
Hadlay. Tazas

J. W. W EBB, M. D.
Phzaiataa aad Rargoaa 

Hadiay, Tazaa

JSac nioBo I  
ftaatdaaaa PboM 9

OOTICE OF ElECriDN 
OF IGIOOL TRUSTEES

Notice la hereby given that an 
R eatioQ will be held in Bediey, 
Texas. OB ibe lr «t  Saturday in 
April. 1980, the a «me being tba 
Sth day of April, 19 0, (or tha 
perpoao of elcrting three (3> 
Traatees for tbe Hedley Inde 
pendeot Schoul District to serve 
(or a term of two jaara.

W I Rains.
President Board 

J 3 Masteraoa. Saerttary.

NOTICE OF CITY ELECTION
Notice ia hereby given that an 

Biactlon bao been called ia tha 
'•tty of Hedley, Texa«. on the 

It at Taeaday in April, 1980, tbe 
sma bwing tbe let aay of April, 

>930, for the parpo«e of alaciing 
I Mayor and 9ve (bf Aidarwen P 
■erva tbo City of Hcdloy tor tbe 
omiog year.
By order of tbs City Coaaell.

O L Kinsey, Mayor of tbe 
City of Hvdiey, Texas 

' L  Johaaoo. Oi«y SeoreUry.

OasSTRAYBOOK 4TOLGN 
-trd dug. Notify

Bdd Motley.

Saw  Prints arriving evary da 
(Tome buy your girlie a Drena 

Adama Dry Good* A Noiioos

HuhwrtlM for

Amaiican Shot Shop
HHOB RBPAl.RINO 

Bvery |obof rapairiag gaarsi 
eed, whether large or email.

We aUo eell New Bboee, ai 
lo a gnaaral Has of rapair worh 

|0ollaad sea aa.
JOUN ff. 8W1NNBY, Prop

-I I ffÆ<m m aaag?8g g

For Co catj Ce 
Precleet No 8 

M J. SMITH  
J LB8 HAS KINS 
B B (Llg»| MA«IB 
PRANK SIMMONH

ORBATONE HAS PUT ME 
IN FRONTJANl AGAIN

Had Suffered Nearly All Hi» 
Life lAilhout Relief, Bui 
Master .Mod cine Regioree 
Wichita Falls M hs.

Wbee 1 tell yne that Vgatnne 
bae relieved me nf years ard 
rears of anflcring. yoe cao read 
(ly naderstand why 1 am so 
«tronc lor thia new medlrine."| 
vaa the remarkable atatemeat 
wade by A F B liott. 417 Wichtia 
atreat. Wichita Falla, Texas 

“ I bad a nambvr of tionblea 
aad It'a tbe flrat lime in eaveral 
rears I hare been rid of them i 
Raforc [ bagaa taking Orgatonn 
I bad gas forming on wy atom- 
aab. 1 bad boating apslla after 
eating. Sevaral years ego my 
lieer begaa to enlarge aad the, 

¡doctors coaldn’t d'< aajlbiog fur ¡ 
me. I took every kind uf m^di 
cine 1 beard of bat anthing evfi 
did me any good I was ver) 
badly coa.ilpatrd and waa aew  
oa« and rtalleaa sod wasn't ab.e 
to get any rest at night

"Some of my frierda told me 
to take Orgaiune and I bad been 
keai'tog cp with the papere and 
ae I purebaaed a botila I want 
to aay right her. and now that 
Orgatono baa proven several 
times Its worth to me, and last 
anything I want now Fuod dora 
not soar on my ntamach, aad my 
ktdaeya aad liver aerm to b< 
functioning properly, and in (act 
I juat (eel tna all around Org«- 
lone baa done a lot for aa. and 1 
am glad to say wbat I can (or i 
la order that othar people ma- 
pruflt by it. I shall eontinae ti 
tike Orgatoae as lung as It help 
me "

Gannlne Orgatona may lie bat 
in Badley at Wii«ea Dt ug Co

L  »■

. . . i t e l i
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AIBATROSS

BY WVNDHAM 
MARTYN‘*

tOfVKIOHT IN TWf U 5. w.N U SfRVICe

T H i  STORY

riojrS Unwin nnil Howard 
Boltincton taka dinnar with an 
old eollada chum, Alfrad Qlbbona 
flnanclal macnata. Unwin pro* 
ducaa a writtan pladsa laktn bp 
tba thraa at collasa to halp aach 
othar la  adaaraitr. axplalning 
that ba naads flnanclal aialit- 
anra to aducata hla aon Bob and 
daudbtar Mary. Olbbona acolTa 
at lha ’'ladallty*' of tba pladsa, 
but arcaaa to maka a plara for 
tba daudbtar In h li erdanlaatlon. 
Mary Unwin la atanoaraphar to 
a waaltby dabaucbaa. ICIsar Rad- 
way. Calllna at UIbbona' ofltoa. 
aa arrana<d. Mary la aakad to 
balray bar amployar'a axcralaand 
rafuaaa. Radway plana an ocaan 
aoyafla to racovar from lha af- 
faota of dlaalpatlon. Mary la to 
to  aa aarratary, bar brutbar to 
acccrepany bar.

CHAPTER HI— Continued

•■Prova It." b« cotnmaadad. "Iiraw 
domathlng."

Battlngton batiuted for ■ innmant. 
Ha was not ■ man who want the bat. 
tar for being diiran. Hut It occurred 
to him that bare wafl a aolltary who 
waa mantallj nnbalanrad. Ha tkatcliad 
In a few akllirul atrokaa a portrait of 
tba man atandlng tliara, hla gun bal. 
ancad In tba crook of bit arm.

Jonathan GIbba looked at It In al- 
lanc«.

"It la good." he »aid dellbaratalj 
"Whatarar ataa yon may ba you are a 
draftsman."

"Why ahould I ba anything than I 
pretend T"

"Yon'ra narar seen ma baforaT" 
Olbiia deniandad.

“Nayar," Hattlagton said a little Ir
ritably, "and I shall paaa a contantrd 
exlatenca If I narar aaa yon again. 
What sort of a Maine flaharmao are 
yon to bahara Ilka thlsT"

Olbba put down hla gun and at- 
•umad a more friendly air.

“ I ’ra bean threatened." he said 
rather ragualy. " I ’ ra made anemias 
haraaboat. I hare to ba careful. 1 
thia atartlad."

"Ton certainly atartlad ma." said the 
athar. "1 hoped to be able to past the 
night bare and dry my clothaa."

"Yon surely can," aald Jonathan 
GIbba. "I'll boll the water and make 
you aoma coffee. I guaaa yon'ra bun- 
f r y "

It was after tba meal that Rettlng- 
toB asked him, "Why should anyone 
threaten yon hare?"

"Jealousy." aald Olbba, aftat a pause. 
*Tin not a state of Maine man and I 
don't mil with anyone around. They 
don't understand that"

Plainly the man had something to 
«oncaal. After all, Battington told 
himself. It was none of hla business. 
Ha bad often met queer. Ingrown 
tharactara. Ha could not go out into 
the black night now made doubly Im
passable by tba deluge of rala Olbba 
made op the Bra by packing a huge 
armful of wood Into It

Battington was awakened by the 
aroma of coffee. Olbba was bolding 
BatUngtoo'a shoes up.

"Dried stiff as boards." be an- 
uouncad. "ThayTI need to be greased 
before yon ran get Into ’em, and your 
pants sre tom pretty bad. I’ll lend 
yon an outflt. and yon ran get what 
yon want down to Hlackport Th'r 
•ea's calm now and yon can row 
across the bay In half an hour."

The summer sun had tanned Beb 
tiagton to a rich brown. In hla sea- 
Boota—the only ones Olbba had to lend 
—hla faded bine sweater and khaki 
shirt ba looked the sort of flahing type 
be bad often painted.

At the dock he took a tan-foot row- 
t>oat and set out to the Tillage. He 
had gone, perhapa, half the distance, 
when a fast motor boat orerhaule<l 
him, slackened speed as It passed and 
thi n swung round and waited In tba 
path ha was taking.

There were two men In It One 
waa a rastly broad-cheated man with 
•  trim sweater and whita canraa 
trousers. Ha had tha look of a yacht 
sailor. The other, who waa steering 
the boat, bad no physical peculiarities 
ether thsu tbst general aUr of follow
ing the sea.

"We’re had an accident" said ths 
broad-chested man and pointed to 
something at the bottom of tha launch.

Bettlngton clung to the side of tha 
drifting motor boat and stood up. 
There, on tbe bottom of the other 
cruft, waa a man lying Immobile And 
as the artist stooped orer him. tbe 
recumbent sailor gars a tremendona 
half-arm Jab which caught Bettlngton 
on tba point of the jaw. Tba other 
two grabbed him as bis head fell for
ward and hauled him on board where 
Bnconscloua. be took the place of hla 
aasallaut. who rose giinnlog.

The broad-cbeelad maa, who waa 
called Sara, clapped him aa tba back 
In approral.

"Daadjr," be cried. "And that rock 
prerenta anyona Bating as from tka 
YtUaga.”  Sam bant arar tba

acinus form and neatly truueil It up 
with rope. "The Boat will be tickled 
to death orer this Store In that row
boat, one of you."

A man with a boat hook amaahed 
In innie tmtiom boards and Jonathan 
Olbba' dinghy ilnwly tlMed with water. 
Then the launch put out of the bay, 
past the hunyt, and beaded north for 
Bar Harbor.

Bettlngton had recovered from the 
knock-out within live nilnutea. He 
could see from Ihe brightly pollahed 
braxawnrk and niuliogan.v that he waa 
In a yachi’a launch. He knew that 
the bum of the motor would make any 
call for help uaolexa. He had been 
neatly knocked out and waa now to 
be expedltloiial.T atiaiighaUxl. It waa 
lncreilll>le. Then Ihe real meaning of 
the thing fliisheil on him He wua 
mlxtaken for Jonathan Olbba He was 
rowing hoiil and wearing
GIbha' clothea. With a two da.Tg' 
growth of heard and a face hurned 
with Ihe aun. he mighi eaally paaa fur 
the flaherman.

"Tilia la all a mlatnke." he aald. 
addreaalng himself to Sam. "You 
think I m JonalBaii Oihha."

"I know d—d well you're not," aald 
Sam, without animus

The thing waa Inexplicable. They 
knew him for himaelf. and knowing 
It. they were carrying him off, bound 
with ro|aui. to the open tea.

There wua aeemincly no sort of per
sonal grudge In Ihia high-handed mat
ter. The three men were carrying 
out orders

"l-laten, b«"’ aald Sam. “we're got 
orders not to sny a thing to you till 
the Hoag seea you. II won't do you 
no good aaking why we did it. or who 
we are. We had to get you alive and 
unharmed and we did the beat we 
knew how."

It was dark when the lights ol Bar 
Harbor came In sight Bettlngton was 
carrietl up the gangwsy, acrou a deck 
and then placed In a small cabin 
lighted with a tingle porthole.

Sam nntled the knuta and watched 
the victim atreteb bis stiff snd 
cramped limbs

"Just a word of warning,'* 8am re
marked. "You can't get out of that 
porthole and you can't get out of this 
cabin. If you did. It wouldn't help 
you. If you're wise you'll wait till 
the Boas sends for you."

Sam turned the keys In the door and 
left him piiaoner. Aa he examined his 
dungeon he heard the throbbing of 
machinery. From Ihe porthole he 
could see the boat waa moving, lie 
pulled off the heavy sea boots of 
Jonathan GIbba and flung himaelf uu 
Ihe berth. In many adventures Bet
tlngton bad leame<l that fretting and 
fuming Were handlcai« that men to 
danger ahould not taka upon them
selves

Presently be fell aaleep and was 
awakened by Sam.

“ Yon ain't worrying." aald Sam. 
grinning. "They tell me you always 
had your nerve with you. Yon wont 
he able to aee Ihe Boas lunlghL He's 
hitting the pipe and It's as much as 
a man's life la worth to go In now. 
I bavent no authority to let yon out 
till he gives the word, so I’ll bring you 
a bite to eat here."

Sam waddled out Bettlngton waa 
still puiiled by his apparent friendli
ness As a physical specimen of hu
manity Sam did not awaken confi
dence. On his broad, fiat face were 
wrirten lust and bnile courage. He 
would be a bad man to cross. But why 
should be regard Howard Bettlngton, 
painter of aeaaca|)es and man of In- 
tefrity, with aucb an air of cemrude- 
shipT

“ Where are we bound for?" be asked 
of 8am, when a tray of food waa 
brought In.

"Xoo York." aald Sam.
T'an’t I go deck?" Bettlngton 

asked. "I can t eacai«."
8am shook hla head.
"Not till til# Boss gives the word."
"Who Is the Boas? The captalnr
"The captalnr There waa acorn 

In Sam’s tone. "Hlrol H—I, no."
"Ton mean the ownerT’
Sam's acorn of the owner was Just 

as emphatic
"Ha may think be’a the boas and 

Oapt'n Hallett may think he Is but 
they don’t know—yet" 8am rose to 
go. "Just on# bit of advice, ho, doot 
maka a noise. If you do youll go ta 
Noo York gagged."

• • • • • • •
Bettlngton had not been gone on hla 

arrand to Blackport a half hour, when 
Jonathan Olbba In hla motor dory 
went out to bis lobster pota. He waa 
returning when ha saw a aBsaller 
boat It* gunwales awaah, almost 
across hla bow. Ha knew It Instantly 
for hla own. Investigation showed 
that some of tha planking had bean 
auvad In. Ha iupp«iaed that on# of 
tba neadla rocks most hara dona It 
Us Warned himaelf for allowing tha 
strangar ta crow tba bay. Almoat 
cartala éaath woald await aay maa

ad a on bad biaw. In
/ curreota -liaav

^tihbs want to bis aback with an 
uneasy mind. Tba whola apisoda 
■palled publicity to bins, but be ebaerad 
himaelf with tha hops that hla guest 
might hava bean rascued. In that case 
he would aoon ba back at tba shack.

But by midnight Bettlngton did not 
return and Olbba went carefully 
through tba things which were In ths 
tom coat Thera waa a gold watch 
with tha Initiala H. a  on It A wallet 
contained almost four hundred dollars 
Thera were no letters But there waa 
a ik'fereoca on a memorandum of re
pairs to the skylight of a studio at a 
given address and a receipt for the 
rental of It to the end of the current 
year. And there was a bunch of keys 

Fur almost an hour Olbba aat mo
tionless Then be rose to hla feet, 
put a kettle on the oil stove and pres
ently shaved himself carefully and 
trimmed hla hair, fla rubbed the 
grease which Bettlngton had applied 
to hla ahoei so carefully Into tba 
leather, that It became at length flex
ible and 'la was able to put them on. 
Ilaaty repairs to the tom trousers and 
coat enabled him to wear them. With 
an Iron which had been little need of 
late, be pressed them Into aomethlng 
of their former shape.

Dawn was breaking when Jonathan 
Gibbs now a new man. bade farewell 
to the shack he had Inhabited for six 
years Nona aaw him aa he made bis

Further Starch Ravaalsd Sugar and 
Coffaa.

way Inland to Westfield. A sleepy 
ticket agent gave him a ticket to Port
land and forgot tbe occurrenca lo- 
ttantly.

In Portland he ipent only a few 
hours New York received him with 
a thousand others at tha Grand Cen
tral and he walked eight blocks down 
to a brown atone houaa ofipoatte an 
armory. Bettlngton'# name waa on a 
plate over a letter box. A key on the 
bunch fitted It and he drew out aoma 
mail and walked, having met not a 
snul, to tha top of the [looaa, Then, 
after a moment's pause, be opened 
tbe studio door and found himself In 
a haven so secure that ha could hard
ly believe It had been attained so 
easily, ills eyes brightened when he 
saw that tha former occupant had 
cans of milk, soup and fish In abund- 
■ nca. Thera were at least two pounds 
of tea. Further search revealed sugar 
and coffee. He could lira for a week 
on what he found and never venture 
outside the door. During tha day ba 
must ha careful not to ba seen. Bat 
at night New York waa hla awn. Those 
who had known the dour, suspicious, 
fisherman would not hara racognixed 
In the alert housebreaker tba same 
man.

JunotbsD Gibbs waa gone, dead and 
burled. And tbit, too, in a seiise he 
did not know. Other fishermen had 
found Ml waterloi;ge<l rawlnvat. And 
when ho was not seen In bla familiar

haunta sad had uot ealled at tha 
village atora to axebanga hit eggs for 
grocci.ea, a saarcb waa made. Ilia 
home waa found unoccupied, bis 
chickens famished. Plainly, Jona
than Olbba had been drowned and 
hla body swirled out to sea In tba 
undertow.

At first tbe New York GIbba ren- 
tured out only at night within a short 
radius of hla aanctunry. There bad 
been no mall. There had been no 
prying Janitor. He had almost four 
hundred dollars and almost four 
montba’ rent paid. He felt assured 
that Bettlngton waa dead.

It was on the third evening of hla 
occuiuiory that tills calm and pleas
urable optimism was swept sway. He 
had gone to the subway entrance to 
buy an evening paper. Aa he stood 
on the steps before the front dour 
feeling for bla latchkey, he was con- 
fcloua that a policeman across the 
street by the armory wai liMiking at 
him. Although It waa dark he fell 
stricken with the certainly that tbe 
officer looked at him alone.

From the front windows of his nn- 
llghted rooms be bud an unobalructed 
view. The officer wua now aiieaklng 
to a amaller man, who teemed to be 
pointing directly at tbe windows 
through which Jonathan Glhbt gnieil. 
The mlncidetu'e was food for aomber 
thought. Aa though concerting amne 
plot aimed al Ulhba, the two slowly 
crosseil the street Then his bell 
rang three times. GIbba ojiened the 
door to the landing silently and lis
tened. He heard the front door open 
and steps advance along the fiagged 
l>aaaage. Then he heard the footsteps 
begin the aacent

Softly he locked the door and stood 
a few feet hack from It. To the 
knock he returned no answer. He 
looked about him wildly. “Trappe<r" 
he groaned. "After all these years to 
be caught!”

Fear roused him from Inaction. Be
fore long they would hiiml In the 
door. The fire escape al the rear 
waa hIs Sole hope. It was pitch dark, 
but he dared risk no light or make 
the descent slowly. He Imd gone bul 
half a flight when hr trod upon a 
flower pot placed there In violation of 
all the city’s fire ordinances. He 
«lutched about him wildly and found 
only a piece of rotting rope. For a 
moment It pmmiseil lo stay his fa ll; 
then be felt the old strands giving.

The iiaved yard to which he cnistied 
waa fifty feel below. They had not 
been wrung In Blackport who assiinied 
that the man tla-y called Juoathan 
GIbba was dead.

CHAPTER IV

An Amaxinr Adventure
During the long hours U‘Uington 

■pent a prisoner, be thought over, and 
rejected as Impractical, several schemes 
for escape. When all was said and 
done, em-ape from his cabin to the 
larger prison of the ship at sea offered 
little betterment of hla condition. He 
pondered over 8am'a command that he 
should be quiet. This presupposed 
that there was some person, or group 
of persona, unaware of Ms detention. 
But whether a declaration of his pres
ence would bring liberty waa anoiher 
matter.

The hours pasted tiowly. It waa 
dusk when they dropped anchor at 
tlie foot of Raat Twenty-fourth street.

When Sam came In with hla eve
ning meal there waa a safety razor 
outfit 00 the tray.

“Got to spruce up." said Sam. 
"Owner's coming alMiard tomorrow 
morning. The hnas says for you to 
look like ready money.”

Bettlngton looke<l at Sam and won
dered what made him so aerene and 
happy. It waa a fate on v>hlch had 
been graven the marks of violent emo
tions He wua no more than five ft>ot 
eight Inches In height, but his chest 
was fully forty-five Inches In girth. A 
Ufa of ease had turned some of his 
ones steel musclea to fat, hut he nas 
■till enormously strong. A flat and 
bulbous nose, driven into his face by 
some tremendous Impact, conspired to

Plants That Emit Gas Not at A ll Uncommon

When one speaks of a "gaa plant" 
one natumlly thinks of coal ovens and 
gas meters. Nature, however, pro
vides a real gai plant, aiiecimena of 
which are to be found blooming In 
Ig>ndon'a Kew gardens. It la other
wise known ■■ the DIctamnies or 
"Burning Bush." When a lighted 
match la applied to a ahoot of It there 
comes a brilliant scarlet flame. I.lke 
a flash of lightning It travels up the 
length of the flowering shooL, without 
Injuring IL The beet time to nvake 
the experiment Is when the flowers are 
fading. Tha Inflammableiieaa of the 
plant la due to this: that on Its atalki 
are minute reddish-brown glands, and 
these secrete an etberlc oil. The 
glands develop folly toon after the 
blossom begins to fkde. but they shrivel 
up when the fruit begins to form. 
I.nmliious plants not unlike this have 
been a source of atrange legenda In 
India and Afghanlatan. There Is a

Wide-Awake Lawyee
Court was Jammed at uauaL 
One portly man fell victim to after- 

luncbeon drowsiness. Disregarding 
tbe court, be Numbered on.

The caee of a negro charged with 
petty theft was called. The aaalstant 
district attorney almoat finished with 
tbe first «Itnean wheo tk* defendant, 
hla facw a perfect glcttm of aome- 
tblng wrong, leaned weer and asked 
the deputy sheriff:

"Mistuh Bheriff, wad y’all min' wak- 
In' ap dat maa—he'a mah lawyer." 
The COM WH JlmlweA

mountain called Sufe<t KnII In Afghan
istan on which the nutives lielirve that 
gold and silver exist. In springtime 
the slopes are covered with hu.vhes 
which at night, from a distance, seem 
to be on fire, yet when you are close 
to them there Is no sign of flame.

laterevtiat Charch
The Wontte«! church at ranterhury. 

New Haniiwhlre. was complelt'd in 
1S88 by the Free Will Baidisis and 
Conyregatlona lists. It suffered much 
flnanclal disireea and Mrs. Sarah Klli- 
abeth (llarpog) Monniuulh. nndertuok 
to raise funds for Hie henelll of the 
church. 8he acted as assiicistc pas
tor and officiated for nearly eight 
yeara. 8he personally nuule Ihe 
worsted decorations which consist 
principally of religious mottoes. 
There waa an extraordinarily large 
namber of such itecomtiona romplet- 
•d In 1878, when Ura Monmonth 
ceased her labora. An Inlereoting 
fact Is that Mrs. Monmouth anffered 
Mvere finnnclal reverse# and pub- 
Itabed and sold a booklet for 28 cents 
In the town, entllled "Uving on Half 
■ Dime a I>a.v." which she Halmeil 
was aa actual experience of her own.

Cvee-Ckaaglwg Time 
Time Is a oort of river of passing 

events, and atroog la Its mireat ; no 
■sooer la a thing brought ta sight than 
ft la swefit by no« aaotber takaa lu 
Idoca, and tblo, toô  will ba swept 
■Way. — Marcim AaroHoa Aatealans 
fU l 180 A  D.I. "IMRatlaaa."

■Mka him repnlalva taaeatlally bn
was of tbe tea. There waa the aaUor's
roll la bla walk. A dangerous man lA 
a physical combat, Bettlngton decided. 
Intellectually be waa bdow the nor
mal. Ha waa cleanly shaved and tha 
■birt be wore was new.

"Wondering what I'm all dolled op 
for?" he demanded. "I'll tell you. 
We're going to have skirts aboard this 
trip. Metzger told me. There’s a 
lady’s maid, a secretary and the own
er’s wife Metzger's seen her picturee 
lo the paper. He’s crazy over her."

“ Who’s MeIzgerT'
"The chief engineer. I.ncky for him 

he dou't like 'em as young as I do. 
Me." aald 8am airily, rolliug hla reiJ 
eyes, "I'm all for the rhlckene This 
secretary la some skirt from what 1 
hear."

Bettlngton waa Incenaed at the bcc- 
tlal glee of Hie recumbent man.

"Ik> you supiaiae," be aald. looking 
at Kam with a dlafavor that could ba 
felt even by tbe isllnr, "that any lady, 
secretary lo the owner of this boat, 
would bars anything to do with you? 
How will you Ijive tha chance to 
S|ieak to the owner's guests? Don't ba 
fiMiliah. Sam."

8am looked at him a long time In 
■Hence.

"I can aee what you're driving at." 
said the sailor. "You want to find 
out what sort of a trip this Is going 
to be. Well, you don't get nothin’ out 
of me." He laughed long and loud at 
what seemed to him hla masterly dis
covery of the other's motives. Then 
he descrihed his way of life and love. 
There was something nauseating In It. 
And there was aoincthlng frightening, 
too. How did Sam, who berthed and 
messed aith Ihe crew, come to Im
agine, without good grounds, that ha 
would have tbe o|)portunlty ta coma 
intimately Into contact with tha own
er's guests?

There was another disquieting 
thought. Supiioee that ba was kept a 
prisoner here until tbe boat put out 
to sea again and so forced to be a 
l>arty to Indescrihahle scenes I Escape 
waa Impossible. It was a ateel-bullt 
boat ; the imrthole was a small one 
and hla only weapon a safety razor 
blade.

He waa thinking bitterly at immni 
on klonUay, when, from his porthole, 
he taw a launch approaching the aiiip. 
He recognized it aa the one which had 
taken him from Blackport to Bar 
Harbor. Beside Ihe crew tf.ere were 
two men and two women. He bad no 
time to lake In their teatures beitiuae 
he was amazed to see that one of tha 
men waa none other than Tubby Cn- 
wIiL The launch had passed his field 
of vision before be could recover from 
his aur]>rise. With the aid of lha mli  ̂
rur that Sam had brought with the 
shaving outtlt Bettlngton could see 
that the launch waa brought alongside. 
And from It, I'nwin and the three 
■trongers climbed aboard.

In vain Bettlngton shouted and 
kicked at the door. Steam waa up, 
and tbe various noises and aetlvUtea 
on deck made hla rutcry inaudible. 
IxMikIng through bis mirror he saw, 
presently, that Cnwtn descended ths 
steps Into the boat Appaiontly ba 
was not going, ila waa -«raving to 
some one on deck.

I ’nwlD even threw kisaea at the un
known. It seemed to Bettlngton that 
I'nwin must hear bla abouta before ba 
drew away from tbe vesset The 
launch was only a few yards distant 
at one tirw*, before she put about and 
made for the shoro. On the landing 
stage of the yacht club Cnwln stood 
still waving. And so be stood until 
tbe ocean-going steam houseboat bad 
turned her bow to the south.

rnwiD went back to hla irtfa very 
happy.

"It will be wonderful for both of 
them." he said. "Mr. Radway waa 
very pleasant, for a man ta hla posi
tion to one In mine. But she is a 
rarer and finer type. I am sure aha Is 
unhappy. She aocmed to cling to our 
Mary. Bob doesn’t know yet how ba 
will like the men. He has to eat and 
sleep with them. He has the impres
sion that hit presence Is resented, 
but, of course, that's all nonsense."

But Bob made no mistake In eatt* 
mating Hie warmth of hla reception. 
The forecastle resented him. “Ha’s II 
spy." said Hammer.

"He’s the girl's brother," volunteered 
t man from the engine room. "I beard 
Metzger tell l-eary so."

"My gal’s brother, la he?" Sam coiw- 
mented. "If she a nice to me, 111 ba 
go«>d to him." He beckoned BoB ta 
him. Boh. anxious to do kls best and 
make a good Impreaslon. cams ruA 
Ding up.

"Boy," aald Sam, “whaUa your alA- 
ter’a name?"

Boh looked Into Sam's eyes and hla 
tongue withheld the answer that bad 
been ready. Dimly ha understood 
that the lecherous look and tbe queA 
tion Itself from such a aource was an 
Insult He would rhow this broad. 
*>eamy. Impudent aailoe where ha 
stood.

"My ■Istsr'a nama la 111« Unwlo."
Hammer tittered: ha hated womah 

and dimly I'dveaaw In Sam'a weakoasa 
some future troubla. But be did not 
titter when Sant slowly turned btai 
head and looked at h i«. No m  hottor 
than Hammer knew for xrhat reoaona 
8am never went ashore wheo he could 
■void It

It waa this creeping fear as tbs 
evil face of Hammer that wmmed tbs 
boy; and he Mw that nom of the 
other men dared take hid part Boh 
MW that Sam'a face became empur
pled. He iras In the grip of fear. He 
realized thzt never, until sow, had ha 
known tbe aenoatloo e ( physical 
terror.

"I'll talk to yos later, *Mr. DairiR.'* 
8am mocked. "Me and yoall havsdi 
llMie roaversaUa« off Ooffh Map, 
the Wff Ught to."

'H t n p r in  l i  22 ym n,^

**VJalten ora delighted wttk th* 
BoUele« operation a< a y  dears,* 
m ja m bo«a aimer of Monongoh. 
YFMt Vlrglaia. "Ths locks and 
hinges have been In active aervlea 
22 yeoiB, and daring this tlae I  
haoen’t apent a cent for repairs.
I*va never used anything but S-io- 
Obs OU.”

Many honaewtvM who pride tbem- 
■elvea on the apotlesa appearance of 
their haoes are earelew about the 
htorlcatlon of binges and locks. Trp
■ few dropa of 3-in-Oae Oil today 
and see bow quickly It brings out 
root, dirt and squeaks. For 8-ln-Oue,
■ bimd of aalraal, mineral and vege
table ells, ta dlatlnctly different from 
etdlnary oil; It clean* and protects 
OS well as Ivhriootcs.

Far 8S yeara 3-in-One baa been 
rocagnlzed as tbe beat oil for tow- 
log macblneo, rarnom cleaners, lawn 
■aewers. binges and general honao- 
hatd lubrication. Insist on S-in-Ond 
on. At good stores everywhere. In ISe 
■Bd 90c flsea. For your protection 
took for the trade mark "8-In-One" '  
printed in Red on ovary package.

Croat Water FreJact
Texans contemplate apending $100.- 

800,000 to make the mighty Braaoe 
river work for them. It la a big task 
they have in mind for the river and 
Ita tributaries. They would Irrigate 
thousands of acres of land, turn ttw )  
wheels of many industrlea, develop i 
electric power, supply driaking wator  ̂
and even use it for recioattoo. The t 
Brazos rirer conservation and recta- i 
matlon district created to direct t h g ^  
pmje«'' will seek the finanrial aid a f ^  
smte and federal governments.—Indl- 
■aaiwU* News.
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Don*t 
' neglect a COLO

Dim ESSING  coid in choc or 
tkroaz—tkat ao often kada to 

soBWthiaa aerieoi—gencralty ta  panda 
tagsadald Mustcrote «rith tbe hm ap* 
plÌMtiaa. Should be mora affectiva if
vati anca aaaryltow fo t/h a  houn.

Worbim Kkc tba trmnad banda ef n 
masKiir, thia fzmoua bland ai sii od 
moatard, czmpbot. mentbel and odiar 
bdpfal nmredienis btinga tdiaf nator- 
■By. It penetrata and itiaanlata blaod 
drénlatioa, bete to driw oat iatoctian 
aadpain. Uaad by minia« far 20 ytaia. 
Kccammendcd by docton and Datata. 

KeepMaztetulc baady—jaisaodiohae. 
r «  Mothan—Mustaroh tt mito 

tnaée * i  miUar fenn  
mtà ttwnff ckOéran. Ààtfar CWI- 
érmt’* Mustanée.

An Old Friend In a 
New Drea*

L t k z  e . i*a

I, pala tahk, choc
olata coated tablets 
paehed in oaal bettlea. 
E ^ b a t t t o i
tabieta,«  3S doaea. 9Kw 
a battto to*o ymm hmd~

ciM wita joo.

Daring tbe thraa tryiag per« 
ioda of matoritjr, materaity 
nad midtUe nge, thin ranoedy 
prawea iu  «rotth. 98 oat of 100 
report benefit nftar tnkiag it.

Theae UbieU art 
tm a* the liquid.

Way to Get A ta  Cold 
h  Through títmBoweU
Aa aeon aa yen catch eold, tbe porra 

loae; perspiration to chreked. Gaora 
and wnata cant racapa throogh tha 
akin. That'a why year doctor's drat 
advica bi case of calda to n asUd la.r- 
atlva like cascara. Medical antboritiM 
agrsa it aotnaUp sfvwNpfhsns botoet 
stoeclaa. Ton grt caacara In Us moot 
pleaaM form la candy Oksrnrrts.

Rsmomhar this wkrn you ratch cold; 
wbsnarar broatb to bad; tongna canted; 
or ya«>a bradnehy, bU lo^  esMtl- 
pated.

Why toaott ta bnrabrr thtnga 
Coaenrata actívala tha bawala to 
ly. M barmlroaly aad 

aniy n « m l

/
/

Wtlliwt
He—T  like aay kind of wild gamev 

fie yon?" 8he—“Yes; do you happen 
ta kaww a good eue?"

H i

Rlinka—Ara they prominent? 
Jinks—Well, they grt about ■■ much 

iittentlon aa the trafile lights on tba 
~oad to rain.

a 9

i
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SENIOR OLáSS PRESENTO 
"OLIMBINR ROSES"

Th» 8eni«r Cl»aa « f  lad la j 
■igh Schoal i»raaaate4 tha play 
‘CIlmblnK ftoaaa" ia (ba aahaal 

aodttoriam laal ^rlda^ aaaalBg.
In  apita of rain and atoraBj 

weatber, a fair aiatd aadiaaca 
■ reatad the playera aad (raa ily  
•■jiyed tha play, daelariac Iba 
parformanca Va baaa baaa anaan- 
nily aieriiorloaa.

lETRODIST REVIVtl
HEETINO tNNOUNCEO

Tha Matbodiat revival baa bean 
set va baiiia tba tratSaodaf in 
Jaly aad raa vbreagb tba third 
Banday ia Jaly

AanoaaaeBanta will ba aade 
latar aa to wba tha balp will be, 
aad aa ta fartbar plana.

BAPTIST LADIES KAVE 
IIITERESTIII6 PROGRAM

Baa aar Baed Cara.
■adlay Matar Ca.

COTTOV SKBD far plaatiag. 
. (all blaod Hair and Half, 80e par 

bnabel rather vbaa to move it.
Parr Merrlaaaa.

Mr. and Mra G W. lili  aad 
\ b  d^rbtara  Miaaaa Maya aad

Caeil, of Qaaaab, aad aaa, Fay, 
aad wife, of V'eraoa, apant 8aa- 
day I d  tbe boaavef Mr aad Mra. 
Fraab SimaioBa Mr Bill ia a

’ brothar of Mra BiaiBoaa.

V  /

Jnat raceivad a aaw aaaart- 
antaf i l  ro Draaaea.
^Adatas Dry Oaoda A Nationa.

THE WELCOME
Tba Owl Khap baa received ia 
anoQch to p rove tbat oaa’a efforta 
are worth wbila I aai ao alaa to 
bo able to offer aacb valaea.

Perbape the Hat yon want la 
IB a a r lateal ablpneeat.

Mra Ted Starnar.

0 .0 Coeper cama ln fro «  Can- 
yoB and apaat tbe paat waab ead 
witb bia family. In anawar to 
inqniry, ba aald that plana (ar 
tba fatora bad not aaffieiantiy 
■  atarad vo pormit aay defiaite 
annoancemeat.

Tba place wbara Prioa aad 
Qaalivy coaat.

B A B Variety Stara.

ilUNIOR B. Y. P. U.
GronpOaptaia No 1 in abarfe 
Babj»ct. “Little Foxaa.”
Litt'e Forra — Geraldine latto. 
L»iine«a -  Jolla Both Priaatly. 
Uulrutbfalnaaa —Tboreaa Rain 
Ditobadianae —Fraali Bpalding 
O'JsaiD—Stephen Milner 
Anirer—Nettie Blankenahlp 
Poem and Origiaal Talk —John 

Allen Hatte,
Wp invite every Janior ta coma 

and ba aitb aa

Tbe Baptiat Miaaioaary ladiea 
■  at la tba baaaaient of tbe  
aharcb Monday afternoon atlSt. 
The featara af tba Baeting waa 
tha ‘ Ftab Poad ” Every ana 
aeeaed plaaaed with the ‘flvb" 
they oaaKbt Tba (allowing in* 
tereatlng pragraa waa rendered; 

Bong, ' Faith of Oar Faihera." 
Poen, Mra. Alawlne 
Daet, Mmaa. Tboapaon and 

Moffltt. *
Con teat
Bong "Blaat Re the Tie “ 
Prayer, Mra McDoagal. 
Deligbtfnl refreabmenta were 

aerved to tba aembera and aev. 
arai gaeata.

W. B. Laaranca and J M 
Jackaaa bava retarnrd froa an 
antotripto Mr Jaekain'a farmer 
boaaa at Noaena, tbe fat atock 
ahaw at Fort Worth and thè city 
of Daaton From Deaton they 
wore neoompanied home by Mr 
Lanrenee'e danghter, Miaa Vera, 
who baa fiaiabad thè cnorae and 
reaeived ber TeacberaCartifloate 
from North Texaa State Teacb. 
era College.

ClEtN-UP CtMPlIGN 
COMMITTEE'S REPORT

BIST CHICKS
Book ynnr ordera far Babv 

Chicka at Bade Produce Prieea 
are right All kinda. Ready 
right away Phone 107

. t

“There’s a 
Reason’’

WHY FOLKS'BUY FROM US 
Come and find out what it it.

I

Flour, 48 lb U. S. $1.63

Spuds, 15 lb 49c

Sugar, 20 lb $1.00
KVIFH ORDER OF $2.00 OR MORE

Sausage, pure pork 20c lb

Lettuce, nice heads, 2 for 15c

Pinto Beans, 15 lb $1.00
WiTH ORDER OF $2.00 OR MORE

Dry Salt Meat 20c lb

Syrup Pure Eist Texas RiMonUtne, | i l .  $1.15
_________g*___________________________

Coffee, Doocaos Blossen, 3 ib $1.09

These Prices C^ojd Friday aad Saturday

Oar time aid apaoa b?ing tao 
limited te permit it laat week, we 
pebii h ha aw ia fall tha report 
af tba jadgaala tba rcaaat Clean 
Op Oaapaigo:

“Ta tba Hedlay OomBerclal 
Olnb; We.tba caamitteeto jadga 
tba alaanaat blocka in town, wlah 
to offer tbe follawiag rapart:

"  Wa aada a eloaa Inapectloa of 
every block in the corporate lim
ila of Hedlsy. and deo'ara tba fol
lowing awarda; Firat p aoe, block 
oceapied by Firat Baptiitchnrcb. ! 
.Metbudiat church and Cbnrcb| 
of Cbriat Second place, bloak i 
owned by W H Strond, and oc- 1 

copied bv Raiaay Waatberry, < 
Parr Merriman and W H Strond 
Third p'ace, block owaad by Mr* | 
Teddie Avara and J H Koealn-' 
ger. acaapied by Mra Ay era, H , 
S Rail and H A Hodgea

“ Henarahle roeation; Mra 
Prieatly, Bill Luttrall at d Heary 
Puaey for tbair i block, and P C 
Jobnaon B B Bailey. Mra, W 
9. Moffltt, Mra A T Simmone, 
,'oopar Uotel, Firat Cbrietian 
cbarcb, U M A ebarcb.' Naa«- 
rene eburcb, and J W Noel for 
their vfforta in cleaning tbelr 
individual lots

“ Tbe school deaarvea credit for 
making an > ffort to clean np the 
two blocca ocaapird by balldiaga 
ar d playground, bat they eonld 
have made further improvement 
by picking np all plecea of brick, 
concrete, pine, atleka and braab.

“Ws further recommend tbat 
a special vffort ba made to haul 
off all tba traab that has been 
piled up bufere it gets scattered 
again ’*

(Signad) J 6 McDougal,
W. 0 Rrldgea,
H B Mann.

See our U:t*d Paie
Bedley Motor Co

THE DORCAS CLASS
Tha Dorcas Cta*s of the Firat 

9ariti«t banday School met liât 
P r i i a r ,  March  14, at tb* home of 
Mrs P V Disbman, vitb Mrs 
Di«hman and Mrs AlvaSimao a 
tv hoateaaea.

A da Iciona placa lancb eon- 
vistlngaf saiid wicbea, aa'ad ard 
coffee was served to tbe ten 
no'mhera present 

Tha next meeting will be on 
Frida April 18, at Mra Lake 
'^itbman'a. with Mrs Disi.man 
tnd Mrs Hodges basteases 

We w Icoma all tha yonng 
inar-iird ladies cf tbe town and 
community, who do not attend 
Sat day Seboo' 'ilaewhere, to j lin 

-our class Wa hw« an Intereat- 
Ing class wuh Mrs Alcwine as 
aar capabi« teacher

— Reporter

HBGARl BUNDLES for aala 
be per hnndla. li milaa aorlh 

of Osedaigbt
S A Blankaaahip

R F. Newman waa bara laat 
Snnday to viait bis parsala, Mr, 
and Mra R B Newmaa. He waa 
OB bla way te Oklsbama City, 
wbara ba will play bavaball wltb 
tbat aity'a team in tba WaaUra 
Aaaociatioa Ha glaytd laat yaar 
Wltb VallingtoB la tha Taxaa- 
Oklahama Laagaa ■  F. baa 
mada aa eavlabla record in aol- 
legc atblatlca in W T 8, T. O at 
Hanyon. Ha waa a ahlnlng atar 
in baaaball, baskatball and (aot- 
ball, and tba paat two yeara baa 
baaa tbeir malnstay ia (oetball 
and baakatball.

Savaral af tba womea of tbe 
Matbadlct aharob bave baaa at- 
tngdlag tba graat Miaalonary
nòanell at Aaarillo tbia weak, 
Tbay raport tbat It waa great to 
aaa and baar ■laaloaarlaa tiara 
avary t»roer of tha eartb, and te 
bava raporU Irai baud from 
tbaoa laida

P A S T IM E  T H E A T R E
CLARENDON, TEXAS

AIL TALKING AND SINGING PICTURES

Friday, Saturday, March 21-22
Bustar Kaaton,' Anita Page, in 

**Frae and Easy”
Thit ia Butter’s firat talking ennedy. You renaeniber 

' him AS oua of the famoiia silent romediana. Now are 
h m in this, Kl’s great, \lao Parauiouut Sound tNews
and Talking Act, 20c 40c.

Monday, Tueaday, 24, 25
Cary Cooper, Mary Brian, in 

**Oniy tha Bravo"
This wonderful cou(>le are back again in anolher oiit- 
duor romanca—these lovers you lowd in “ rheV ir- 
giiiiau.”  A real, throbbing, eiilertaining aiory, full of 
action Also Talking Comedy. 25c 50c.

Wadnaaday, Thursday, 26, 27
Rudy Vallea, Saily Blana and Marie 
Ores*ier,^in "The Vagabond Lover’*

— Hear tha four new song hits, “ A L itlle  kina Karh 
Morning,”  ‘ I ’ll Be Kemindrd of You,”  " I  Love You. 
B'*liave Me, I Love You,”  and ‘‘ I f  You Were the Only 
(virl ”  A big bit in New York— a wonderful musiaal 
treat. Alsa .All Talking Comedy. 2 0 c  4 0 e .

QUEEN THEATRE

Saturday, March 22
Art Mix, in

"The Old Oregon Trail"
llorsrs and wagons, and everything that govs in the 
making o f a real Western pi< lure. Also Cuod Com
edy, “ The Chicken ” 10c 25o.

^ U T E L L ’ E M

It may be true that 
worry kills more people 

than work, but It’s 
probably because more 

people worry than 
work

WEATHER REPORTS
Sams of tha waatharraan'a dally 
raparla ara liba lab  atorlaa fram 
tbt briny.

THE R C A Oí MAJESTIC 
RADIO

brlnga yon waatbar reporta and 
atock raparte and weodartal a a  
ate (rara atara af fama.

Thompson 
Broa. Ce.

Hardware-- Furniture

PETTIT JURORS
Patii Jury for tha fourth wa> k 

of Di-ti ict «>>art at Clarendon ta 
sppear Mondar morning Apr 14

A B Tidrow, 0 J Rosiun, K 
H Knbarts, U J Bddingtnn, (}. 
A Froaabargar, Carl Harbrr, G 
L DucKwortb, Roy Bwerly, U 
M Grimsiav, Thru Johnaoo, I. 
Aldevaon, Marshall Stona Sain 
Oakley, U C Pheipa, O. R Cal
cali. B D Fraroia, David John 
a o a . L  ChamhrrUin, Ralph 
IJM|pir B C Aotribus, J A 
W unH; Joe A Hollaod, Anbri-y 
I'allfT, G A Andaraon, W. 
Ashnruad L K Ratiry. R M. 
Webb. W W Taylor. J B. Ruth 
arford C G Kyla. 8 8 Rohertv, 
W D Webb H B ChrlatiP. Alira 
Bryan, B P Sbaiton, J M New. 
land.

See oar Used Cara
Hadley Motor Ca.

A V Neaty. highly eaterm^d 
eUiaan of Clarendon, a ploawr 
Baptiat mioiatar, atd brother nf 
J ■ Neely of Hadley, waa etrui k 
by an ante and killed In Claren 
don Sunday night wblla going 
berne frora ebatah Ba waa 8ü 
yeara old, and ia aarvtvvd by bir 
widow, one son. Joba Neely el 
Claade, and ane dangler, Mre. 
Gammoaaof Fort Worth.

Boab yoar ordera far Baby 
Obieka at Bada Prodaoa. Frit-ea 
-are rigkt All kiads Ready 
right away. Pbaaa 1S7

t '

Son Guau-Pyorrliii
Real yaar gama and aava yoar

wetb. It’a eimola. Jast get a 
battlaaf Leta'a Pyorrhea Remedy
and follow diraotioaa. Don’t da 
lay ;dallnow . Lato'a is always 
gaaraatet d

Bad lay Drag Q«.
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